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VERGIL’S USE OF THE METAPHORIN THE AENEID
by
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PREFACE
This study has been undertaken with these two objective**: 
to  show th e  ex ten t o f  Vergil*a uee o f the  metaphor in  the  Aeneld 
and to  demonstrate the e iy l ie t ie  e ffe c t of' th a t nee; In  aocord- 
with these objectives* the treatm ent ia  presented in  two part# :' a 
C la ss ifica tio n  of the. metaphors chosen in  agreement w ith the c r i ­
te r io n  s e t  fo rth  In  the  introductory chapter end « second p a r t ,  
which include* a sttaaation of the c la s s if ic a tio n , a discussion o f 
the  s ty l i s t i c  e f fe c t  o f  the metaphor generally  and m  analysis - 
o f several s tr ik in g  passages from the Aeneld, i l lu s tr a t in g  V ergil’s 
nee#
Hotioe most be made here to  the e ffe c t th a t  two stud ies  of the 
metaphor in  the  Aeneld were made in  Germany In the pact century*
The f i r s t  was made by Richard Brasisuller: 8Ueber Tfopen and Figuren
I
l a  Vsrgll*B Aeneia* (Frogr. K. Wilhelms Gymnasium, B erlin  187?). The 
.second wee by Alfred Prueasi «©!» metaphorisehe Kunsb v e rg ile  In der 
Mneio'* CPrcgr., Graudem;,, 1894) ♦ The p a rtic u la r  object® of these 
stud ies w ill be presented itt the introductory o u s te r .  I t  i s  neces­
sary to . s ta te  th a t the co llec tio n  of metaphors in  th is  study was 
made independently o f the t »  German works. In the  few instances 
shore metaphors have been added fo r  -the sake o f s c ie n tif ic  accuracy.
to# sredit is given la to# footonoiee*
L iteral meanings have lean eentolted la  Harper'to Latin ■■Dle4
ti#naF|f (New itork* 1390% and|WbSn todltienai lafariatrito was need*
#% la  to# recent French work* '♦Dlottonnaire Etpjologique to I#
Laagne Latins ?* Ern<mt*A* and M eilletv » Klinsckteck, Fart#* 193E*
fh© edition# o# Vergil % Gomingtoa (Georgies and Eclogues* and Aeneld
I*VX), Forbiger* and toe Fapillon and Haigh have been in constant use 
Citations are to the tent presented In toe Fapillon and Haigh edition*
Charles B* Shreeves
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VERCKMS USE OT THE SEfAFSOR IK THE AEKEIC
Chapter One -  Introduction
■t
The metaphor I*  one of the c lass  of tropee* f t  may be 
defined as the  tra n sfe r  of a  word from an object to which t t
r*
properly  belongs to  on# to  which i t  doss not properly belongs
.  8
the purpose of  the tra n s fe r  being to  eejapare*the tiro /objects*
. *  •
although properly' the basis  of the trnnsfor' does not- ro o t on
m roooBifblono#. but on a proportion* ?#■ l l ln s t r a t f ^  ln .tb l#  in*
stane#* *The mm roars*!** the word "roared" involves the  trans*
fo r  - of a mr&§ properly applied to  lion#f to  mm$ and thus a
eoaparlson I# noted* But the tra n sfe r  i s  ac tua lly  based on th is
proportions th# sound of the ::  roaring * lioh%  ant ae*
oorting iy  roaring IS placed instead of the sound of the man*
'■ _ 4
With th# exception* however, of A ris to tle , the ancients regard-
$ * ’• 8 
# t th#-‘metaphor as a  b r ie f  oomparison*
1* Of* Q u in ti l ia n ,v iii#6?l,*Tropus ea t verb! vel* sermonis a pro*
j»rl& sign lfioalion#  In a lim  turn y ir ia t#  m utati# .1
8* Cim 0icero,j *£e Orator#** 11*89* 13?j Incertus motor'' ad 
B#r#nnlum^iygM|4ii Quint i  1 ian * v i 11 *6*5*a*
3* Of* A risto tle* "pestles** 3cxt*7-l$* Wilson {wilsonfH*L.*Bfhe 
Metaphors in  the % ie  poems of p. paplnin# Statius*,-mss* Balt* 
1898* p#4) poin ts out th a t the  true  b as is  of the metaphor I s  
proportion*
- 4* Ibid* Wilsqn adduces ■ another exceptloni PfS* Pint*, d# v ita  #b 
PpesiHoml 19 "  '
§# s*v* .0*
-  - . .  -  r -  -  -  .  :
ancients m  regarded It*  and we quote* as an example o f1 the high 
esteem In which I t  was hald | the words of fjulnt Ilian* will*&,4* 
*qnat I t r e h s la t ic l  quidsm cum i t a  feet ab ipsa nobis eonoessa na«* 
turn* u t Indoetl quoque ao non senteh tlen tes ea frequenter utan* 
tu r f  %m t t a  lucun&a atque n iilda* u t In  o rations quamlibet c la ra  
propri# tames* %m%m elueeat** Especially  s tr ik in g  I s  the state** 
meat of a modern w rite r on style* which i s  applicable to  a i l  ages 
Of composition: "fry  to  be precise* and you are bound to  be meta­
phorical 5 you simply cannot help estab lish ing  a f f in i t ie s  between 
a l l  the provinces of the animate and inanimate world? fo r the vola­
t i l e  essence you are try ing  to  f ix  i s  q u a lity j and in  th a t e f fo r t
you w ill Inevitably  find  yourself ransacking heaven and earth  fo r 
&
a ; sim ilitude! Since th i s  importance attaches to  the metaphor, i t  
I s  evident th a t a study of an authorfs  use of th a t trope i s  valu­
able as a a t t r ib u t io n  to  a knowledge of h is  style*
Mite MH*Whik M *  a M  M  U h M *  uiX- ̂ h .  . --.j .--1-. i.*a Ajbki Aiite JMm
6* Of* Hurry, Jf. E lddistan , "The Problem of Style*, Oxford Uni­
v e rs ity  P ress, London, 1922. p p .,12-13, S3, l l g f f .
7 . Cicero, op. e l t .  i l l ,  -SI., 166| A ris to tle , •’Rhetoric" ,111,2,8; 
Longinus, "On the Sublime", jo tx ii,6 ; Demetrius,"OH S ty le", 11, 78.




The s ty l i s t ic  # ffee t of the use of the metaphor Is  discussed 
Jin the esmcludifii chapter. Her# we tu rn  to  a consideration of the
eJasa lfiea tien . o f the metaphor to  which a study of I t#  ■nee leads.
fe  th is  problem,there a f t  several so lu tions. Q uin tilian  s ta te s  
th a t metaphor# are of four etaas#at f*smeXy these: an animate thing 
ie  placed fo r  .another animate th ing! an inanimate fo r  m  inanimate!
'«*• . e
an inanimate fo r m  animate! and an animate fo r an inanimate# The
, 10 
d iv isions o f each class* he rem&rkat are eas ily  discovered.. But
. 11
such a c lass ifica tio n *  as Wilson notes, serves only fo r substan**
tiv e s f  i t  i s  adopted fo r th a t reason by B pm m iler in  h is  t r e a t is e
IB
on the figu res and tropes In the Aeneid, since h is  work deals only 
with the use. o f substantives*, f t  should be-noted th a t  the sole 
c la ss  in  which he estab lishes d iv isions i s  th a t referred  to  above 
m  inanimate fo r  inanifflaie{Eln Loblosas Vernuftloses s teh t s t a t t  
e ines andern). His d iv isions are 1) B egriffe, die In e igen llleher 
Bedeuinng nur von Xebenden We sen ausgesagi warden, 2) Batufgegen* 
stands! Naturerscheinungen In uber tragener Bedeutung* if- works, 
Irseugnlsse dor mensohXiehen Hand*- namentXieh v ie lfaeh  auf die 
Hater iibertragon, 4) ie g f if f# , i l#  MidXieh bosonders von oemats-
f
affec ten  gebraueht warden, and 5) ElnzeXne w elters B egrlffe in
t m
- bildXicher Anwendung. ■.
:#* au in tllian*  ^  *... *.. ' '
im# m * v iii*  a* i^*
11. Wilson, op* c i t • p .4*
1B,13« Branmniler* Bichard, wHeber Tropen end Flguren in  V erglls
Aeneli, Progr* K* Wilhelms gymnasium, B erlin , l i f t ,  pjsr£4**3B* 
r
m
. Prouaa,, tre a tin g  metsphcrs indlaeriininateiy so fa r  a s  the p a rt 
of speech was Involved, adopted a d iffe re n t method. He confined 
the metaphors presented to  thoaaw hieh depicted the action  o f t j j t  
emotions, i . e . ,  anger, h a td .d e a ire  fo r fig h tin g , love, pain, mens* 
t a l  anguish, and the l ik e , and t a  those employed in  expressions of 
time, the approach Of n ight and day; also the  metaphors encountered 
in  passages dealing with death and sleep are included. Though the 
treatment' w ithin these  lim its  i t  exhaustive,, i t  IS  only a.phase of 
ins m i f
Wkm® $n h la  worn m  s ta t in s  %m o ^ im stiir i l i s t
the « # the spio works of that post* mk in cl&ssifying
them has aSopt#4 ih© meihoi mp%w*!& hJT tfon Banner in  h is  t r e a ts
: ISmm% of tooritiis#' fh t  classes usei are $) i^str&ot to Abstraet,
$ |.4 h s tra o t to  Oonomts* S) Oonorsta to  Concrete* 4) Oonoret# to
' I S  . • .....................
JSstraof* fh# treatment also tnslnSft the history 0# eaeh metaphor
m ■" fac to r ra lash l#  $m showing the p o e tft o r ig in a lity  as well as
the haoisgfonpt of ’the metaphors* S ta iitti1 B it o f  msisphor# a lts
on^loyti fcy f s r i t l  m& tm m  i s  also iiinstrateo#
fhe present tfoes not propose to  he e^a&stii?a in  i t s  
p fsssn ta tio n  o f th s  metaphors In  the fhs o o ||# s t |o n  I f>j -
gifOn in  two pai^a# the f i r s t  consists  of a i l  metaphor#^ ih#
14* Preuss* AlfroS, »0ie motaphorisohe E rnst in  Ser 4aneif% Progr* 
greuSens# i60t*
1%  1 6# Wilson, op# oii* pp* ##*?*. fhe work of Von Hatter, eHe<* fcy 
Wilson, is fon ftetmer* SigmtmdL "Dio Metaphor hoi inefSE? Progr# 
Erlangen, 1893#
sources of which could he traced to  the "provinces of the animate 
and inanimate world" with the means a t  the w rittf* e  disposal* 
Within th is  p a r t ,  two broad d iv isions hate been created; the one 
including the metaphors which have th e ir  source in  these phases 
## Nature; n a tu ra l fores# and phenomena, f i n t ,  water, the work#
«# nature , physical chafactor1siloo  of n a tu ra l ob jec ts , p lan t l i f e ,
animal l i f t ,  and v i ta l  procesaesj the Other presenting the meta-
• \  *
ffeor# whloh have aprun§ from them  wmt anatomy,
ifbhfbebiure* agfieulbure, go&e&iie U fa  aM aseeeteted ao tfv t#
bits*  anmaamant, |u rtsd lo b ie ii, l i te ra ry  a o b tv iiie s , m ercantile
p u rsu its , m ilita ry  l i f e ,  navigation and relig ion*
sculpture* and v a ria n t a c t iv i t ie s  repreo<mted by S ingler or, f#W*
d&erapisS*" the  second p art consists  of IM sf metaphors which HSfi .
n# d e fin ite  source apparent, but which are f e l t '  to be toe- str|& *
in i  to  discard* For the p resentation  o f th ie  part,, ilia method
P lp io f^ i-ly  Wilson (see above) ha&.fcsen ca lled  in to  servlet* fh i
f i r s t  p a r t l a  made a t  f u l l  as possible,, but th# p a r t t f l i a t a
Only those metaphors which are ach in g ly  used# fho preeeduf# Of
deietvslning bh# worth o f the metaphors o f th is  second p a rt vat a
OomMnatfoit o f bh te t c r i t e r ia ;  the e ffe c t of the metaphor In  the
passage to  which i t  eo<mrs*a**d i t s  frequency in  oilier atifbbf#.
It
before ? e rg i l# esp ec ia lly  the prose authors* ffcie study, however, 
daai not en ter lu t#  a oonsideratioii o f -the o r ig in a lity  of th# 
metaphors (tee 'below , p* 6f>*
17* the lexicon was uaoi to  determine the frequency of the use ' 
o f th e  metaphor in  other authors*
Chapter Two * The Ketaphore of the Aeneld
Tha spheres of the world from which Vergil drew h ie  metaphors 
f a l l  lo g ica lly  In to  two broad d iv isions: Nature end natu ra l l i f e ,  
and opposed 'to th ese , Son, espec ia lly  In h id  ra tio n a l aspects.
*• Hatura and na tu ra l life .;
The metaphors which embody a p ic tu re  found e ssen tia lly  in  the 
operation of n a tu ra l forces, in  natu ra l l i f e ,  and in  natu ra l 
processes are theset
1* Natural..-!props. .and. Phenoweaw:
a f f lo : to  b lo t upon, p roperly ,of the wind, but transferred :
 " I S
i» 591: caasariem nato genetrix  lumenque iuwentae Purpureum 
e t  lae to s  oculle a f f la ra t  honores; of. i i ,  649, v i„  50. 
aao iro : to  blow upon, in  a use sim ilar to  a ff lo  above: v i i i ,  
STS: d ie t ls  dlvinum asp ira t aaorem.
aura: a breeze; of the gleam of gold (o f.  Pap. 'and haigh ad 
19
h . l .  } Tip 864: a u r i. . . . aura r e fu la i t ;  in  a fam ilia r mete-
V
phor: v i ,  616: popularibue auria; c f .  v i l ,  646; applied to  
the  Wind Of a coming spear, xi* 801.
f la tu s : a Slowing; said  o f  boastfu l speech: X |, 846; fla tu s»  
quo ro m tta t  (so . Turnus).
imber: a  ra in , shower; of a  th ick  rush of spears: x l l ,  864: 
fe rraus in g ru it labor*
nimbus: m v f ien t ra in , henoe a cloud: o f emoko, v, 666: r#» 
sp iciun t atram in  nirabo v o lita re  favillam ; stronger, vil.,. 793: 
nimbus peditum.
18. hsforences are to  tha lino  in  which the word Id found*
It*  Papillon, T.I.. and Haigh, A.E. "P.. V argili Haronis Oper** 
8 vol. N.T. "
fitiUMH1 a' 9lovAi b irds * v t i ,  W§# wWimrm- r  me a tm  mbtmt 
of mm, t i l i g  W5|- "1% 39{ In a powerful u$*$ x* 800* Sto 
obrutu# undique t e l l # /  Aenfa# nubem b e l l i  ♦ •«*.. .SusbSnet.
p ro p e llas a  v io len t wind: of owontiOlaini d isaste r*  vli* 504* 
farImurqae preeelia*
roros to  l e i^ f a l l i  drop* or d i s t i l l  dew: of s ta r#  wot with the 
wave# ( In a hipefbeliem l expressiSii) i l l*  867* ro ran ti#  iridic 
raus.
sereno: to make calm, of the weather: transferred* iv , 4771 
spam front# serenai (for ape ffontem serenai)j of# the use of 
serenus «, i i # 285#
turbos a whirlwind: of the motion of hurling a spear: x i t 284*
(experto oredito) quo turbine"torqueat hastam#
'•*■ '#■ 
ventus: wind: of lightning* 14* 640* fn lm lni#».veniis.
ventosue: f u l l  o f wind#: of speeeh* xl* 390| o f. ib**70i# 
fulmen (th i s  group 1# concerned wholly with ligh tn ing):
■<*w-
lightning* th u n d e rb o lt!  vi* §4i#(soipladae> due fulmina b e l l i |  
of* ix* 733* Also* fvLMimm* tx* 8|E* fulmineua Mnestheus; 
fulmlno# xti* 6§4|- fttlminat Aeneas armii#
to n e : prop#rly*to thunder: o f a volcano* f l :l |  S7l* ten e t Aetna#
o f fo rcefu l speech* xi* 883* Proinde tona eloqulo|. o f. iv*51®.
#•*
attend t. to  thunder at*, but tran iferred*  to  stupefy: l i t*  172*
tallbus attonitu# v is is ;  o f. tv* £02* v* 8£0*,;6$#.| vl* 03* y lij
880t> 014. x it*  S10-. detono: to- thundof down* in  a. strik ing, use*
x* 800* Aenearnttben b e lli*  dum detonet omnie S ustinet. intono*
#  fhroughout t h i s  ibudp word# f  ontaining the same roo t a f t  
prostnbtd  together a t the po in t whir# the root f i r s t  occurs.
to  thunder; of speech, ir it. 607, Furlarum maxima .* * * •• •* /. . .• •
la tonat or#§ o f a f a l l in g  shield* Xx* TOO, ciipeum (neuter
SO
gender, of*- fort*  at', b* 2.*) super in tonat Ingenai o f, also 
$m % Tot*
fbe following group i s  mate up o f metsprtf& embodying the 
p ic tu re  of a storm o f of the operation of great na tu ra l fo rces ; 
J iS lg g t the bearing motion of tine seat applied to  Ik# emotion 
o f anger; iy , 664*. irarios irm m  eenoibat aehtotf of*. lb*, 832, 
irH i, l t |  $&| 466* Colted below under flpcftoo) * 
diluvium: flood, inundation; of the fa t#  which b e fe ll froy: 
Wii, 288, d lluvio  ex i l l #  to t  va s t  a per aequora rec ti*
#5Ca#s|u^;: to  h o ll up* of the sea, .Ltif* xxvi* 40 fin* exaestuab
■ J-t, ... V' :
mare; ix ,  798, mens exaesbosi^i'rt*
fluc tuo : to  mm® in  the manner of wares; applied to  the mind 
in  the grip- of an. emotion, anger, care , etc,#; ir*  S38, maps#
* *|rarum' fluetuab aeabn;. of* i%* S 64 |.riiii i f f  x , 680§. xli*
486*
a flowing,, waring; transferred  from, the sea to  a ware 
of emotion; x li,. 831,  ̂I f  arum t  antes vo lt is  sub pec tore fluetua* 
flmoi to- flow | hut the p ic tu re  here i s  from th e ;t id e  of the 
seat ex i l l#  f.lucre a# re tro  snblapaa re fe r r l  Spsa:-Baaau% 1.1,
X6f. (Of. fo rt#  ad a lso , X, 68* A sim ilar passage,
doubtless, i s  x i ,  487, e t  in  so li do rursus Foriuna (mult os)
leeavtb*
IjaUndo; %# overflow, inundate; of a lin e  in  b a t t le , x tl*  BSD: 
hlnc denei rursus inundant/ frees*
20# P e rtlg e r, Alberiue, «?* V ergili Maronls Opera* 3 vol. 1 -  
Bucolics and’Oeerglce 11-878); S** Aeneld i**vlt ' (1873) | $<* Aeneld 
fii^xii:C1873>* Leipzig*
C ita tions in th is  connection are from Harper's Latin Die*, unary#
p#reeling to beat down; the picture here is probably from
the e ffe c t of a storm; x l# 310, ce tera  qua rerum laoeant per*
■ dulse rulna*
■ \
q^l^geof to' become q u ie t; the p icture her# i s  evident from theZZ
;p a ra lie i  quotations! 'v i'* '102$ s i  primus eaeslb fu ro r, s i  
rab ide  ora' qateruht of# iv* 60S* saeim qulefaob aequora.. And 
;o f. x i ,  $000 fo r a sim ilar picture#
' resiag : ■ to  sink, s e t t le  down ■** but v i# 407, bumIda ex Ira  turn
cor da residen t i s  from the p ic tu re  of a storm' as th is  passage
shows-; Georg, i i ,  479; maria alia: bum#scant* * * rursusque in  se
ipsa  res id en t. Of. ix , 643* omnia b e lla /* ...**#* ..residen t#
resurgp; to  r is e  up, but the p ic tu re  her# i s  of a storm, Iv,
83
S3 |, rersasqoe resurgens/saevit amor. (Of. Conington ad. h# 1 .) 
The p ic tu re  Of a Storm r i s i n g  may be* contained in  th isg iv , 43, 
h e llo  fy re  surgenfiav
tempjestas,: a storm; of the d isaste r which b e fe ll Troy, (of.
. i i lu i lp f  above), ir i l ,  823, quanta. per idaeos saevls effusa
Myeenls Tempestas i e r i t  campos. Cf • x i ,  428| x i i ,  284#
JmtSt; swell* r is e ;  of the sea, e .v . resldo ; transferred ,
v i,  49, e t rab ie  f s ra  oorda tument# cf* the use of tumlAua* vi*
407 ( s .? .  .£S4|0g)i and tumidus In a s lig h tly  d iffe ren t use, tx*
39$, tnmidusqu# novo praeeordla regno;xt 2 l. Of. also x i ,  854/
ttenor; swelling, probably here in  a use sim ilar to  tumeo. v i i i ,
40, tumor a m is  e t irae  Conoessere deuo.
38* Cited by Horden, e# **p . V erg ilies Mare* Acneis Such vi" , 
te ip ^ ig , 1926 pp#137-3S* And also  the reference to the Georgies 
under reside, below.
83* Contagion, d# V ergili M&ronta Opera11 vol. II* (Aeneld JU 
VI). 4th ed itio n , ■ revised by iettieship"H*Lbndoii, 1884*.
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undo: to  f l s e  in  waves, to  billow , sirge (to re  the p ic tu re  
i s  no more than the undulating motion of the sea)? of smoke 
i t ,  000$. e#f s S S t  *Wi# t s f |  o f  flowing re in s , w, 146, x i t ,  
#fi$. o f bleed ga lling  fo r th , %, 90S*. uM antique animam dif** 
fund tt In  arms omiore$ of* |x* fit,* re d d lfk speeus a t r i
im lnerls endsm %maniem*
th i s  group consists  o f metaphors tha sources of which are in  
the operations of the m tv e rm i
$Ug$* n ight: o# 'the darkness of the underworld, t*#*wof death,. 
IV, 06$ Vi, 02?$ o f. |h .  606, Sod nox a tra  caput t r i s t l  elreum^ 
volat umbra; X, ?40, x i i ,  010, In aeternara clanduntur lamina 
noetem$ umbra* shade, shadow, darkness i s  sim ilarly  used, x, 
S i l .
Hero may bo. placed ohscnrus* ' dark, darksome, and i t s  meta* 
pborioai usoai v, 606, qnos'fama obscure reeemdii, Of* v i t ,
600$ v l ,  100, ob sour Is  m m  im o lm n si x i ,  343.
Hot# tho use o f umbra in  th is  passage, x i i ,  669, u t pfimttm 
dlaeness# umbrae, l* e , the blindness, of fury* efoumhrpt to  
Window, over shadow, x i ,  263 s St 0o$ma- reginae nomen obumbrat
(am ) *q
the use o f Qceld<s of the se ttin g  of heavenly bodies may be 
the p ie burs underlying these passages: i t ,  §6t,. oeo iderlt 
fe r r#  p*twm$t Of* k ti*  ©e®, xi, 413. a sim ilar use o f ea io*. 
x l ,  340-f lumlna to t  ceeldiase 4mm* SSSSS3&* ne tting , in  the 
same sense, l # B3#:f oocasua fro ia e , and i t ,  430.
o rio r seems to  heve a sim ilar use; to  rise*  mp* of heavenly 
bodlser'V li* 61* prlmaque o rien t Cproltsj e re p la , iw en ta  est#
Cf* U f 4U , 660; i l l ,  $6fj v i l # 0401 x4f 885, Ala# exorlor: 
il> BIB I t* M 9 $  V* t6S | sell* 886* 780* the p ic tu re  la  of 
a new thing coming Into hoing*
Igeiaphortoal la  the use of eidus^atiir* to  to* BBB.i tha 'sola 
s l ie r a  sdtoam Wm% prior* Gf ♦ astrom* to t i 4 i f sio  I to r  ad 
astro*
0* F irs t tha p ic tu re  of f |p #  1§ extremely frequent* espeoially  
in  th a  depletion of the .offset of strong emotions* although 
o ther metaphorical uses may he noted:
aceendos to  Inflame* 'or kindle anything: with 'anger and hate:
1, 39* His aecensa <iuno|| to* 864$ t i l t *  ’SOI# With the desire 
fo r  fig h tin g : y | f 185: Martem aeoendere cantu(tubae); vii* 480;
ih . S8 0 |  in , to a i * t sea* it*  s w # xii*  9 * seot aoo* with
madness* wild* m eo n tre ilah le  passion: to* 690* suMio.*aecen* 
sue furere$. v li*  998$ xil*  948* with mental anguish: xl* 709: 
aer|***aooensa dolors* With'hope or glory; v* 183; epos e s i 
aecenaa doobue| to*. 030; s i ■n u lla  aeeeadit ** ♦.♦gloria*
Jgglgjjl' the staging metiell of f i r e  i s  the p ic tu re  here:#* 8TO; 
aestuat ingene Wno In  cords pudor$ xii,* 66“& 
ardeo; to  take fire*  to  bntft* of men* with strong' emotion; love: 
to* 101; afdet mmm 0 |io$ vl* 487* with strong desire fo r  figh t*  
tog* or of the keen a c tiv ity  of figh ting ; | t  491; Penthesilea 
. . .*  medlis to  milHbua a rd e t | II*  889$ v> 488$ vll* 808* 644$ 
to* 198.* 401* SS% 7#0$. x# 91.4* 8S% 689$ x if 800$ Xll* 8, SSt 
780* With eagerness* or of keen a c tiv ity  of work: I* 408; in* 
s la n t ardeatee ,fyrll.| Ib*8l6t Sil§ i i*  41* 106* 316$ It*  381}
I B
$ | nkp 855; x § |# f t#  With o ther strong' emotion* v lt#  343$
tx*, 6$$ xi*,' fBEi x ii#  101# 325. Of animals in kmm ac tiv ity :, 
f  * 472f f i i ^  f 61*. 4 t|u  O# flashing ey ec i' I t*  lf%  216*> 408 § 
v*' 2 ff t  ’648$ ’ 1% 703. Of miscellaneous subjects* f | # ISO: 
afteES.%* t l r i t i i |  i r i i l ,  M l: metis#, ardehah amors; |£ ,  734$ 
ardeutes ellpeosf. 1% 232; vl* 264$ t l i #: |4 t f  xt* 502. 
arci.eMO (Incept of a ria # ); .% TUs arioso I t  . .  tuende /Fhoe** 
.nlsss$ xl* 607: adventusque virum ir m itm q m  ardeseit equo* 
rum*
ardor: hea t, glowing: i t ,  SSI: Idea oonea.ardor habetj .1 1 , 
39?| 4x* 184,V
calefaclo: to make warm: of the passions-: jell, 259$ salefacta 
corda iumuXin
co lo rs heats of loirts -yn i*  390$ ttotue .♦ medullas’ In lra v it 
oalor*
e ^ r ^ j i e o tobttmi ? o f the passions: t l ,  375: txeneere Ignes
445; f l i t *  2 | f |  3c|# 376*
"  ’ , ' i  -
exatihguos t#  put out,quench f ire s  iv , 322$ exstinctus pudor; 
o f. ib . 60S, 3021 f t* ' 457* 527, xlt* 38* 399# inhere the worn 
I s  s im ilarly  used with the  sense of to  destroy*: 
i;sfysc-f to  he boiling  hot: of kmn s o tlf t iy s i*  435$ fe r re t  
opus§ i f ,  407, 409, f i l l#  677$ ix , 693$ ho stem Ferfere caede
nova*
fc r t ld u s s glowing hot: In various uses; f i t*  24-t vada fe r tid a ; 
ib*. 397: ipsa (Ameis) *** fervida* and o f. v i i i ,  230#.. ix» 721 
360, 735, x* 788, x t i #1 293, S23# 74% 694. (note the Opposite 
p ic tu re  in  xi# 336$ f r ig ld a  hello- Psxhern
,r
fe rvo f: a bo iling , raging heat:of glowing actions x , 578:
Hsud twlit, Aeneas tanto  fervore fu ren tea ,
fiaaro.: To flame, blaze* bum: of glowing cheeks: flag  re n te s ., 
dal v u ltu s, 1,710. fit o ther usea, xi* 283: medio in  flag ran te  
turaultu; x i l ,  167: aidsreo fl&granS ^Aeneas) c lipeo . With i ,
710 o f .  x l | ,  65: flag ran tes  (lacrim is) perfuse genus. 
flaatna: .ft biasing f i r e ;  -Of the flame of love: 673: cingere
flamma RSgina (and here a play on words* the phrase being from 
m ilita ry  ta c t ic s ) * iv , 86* v i l ,  386 (madness), .111* 389. Rote 
the use in  11, SS7: anlnmm.. explesse luvabit O ltr ic ia  flammae. 
flanana: to  flame*- blaze, burn: I ,  50; flam«aie,.O0rde (with 
anger); with love: i l l ,  330, |w* 64*.t
a l ls e e : to  blaze up, buret* grow up: x i l ,  9: aocenso g l ia c i t  
v io le n tia  Turno.
ianeaco: to  take f i r e s  of wrath; lx ,  66: Rutulo muros a t  caatre  
tu e n ti xgnoscunt irae*-
.lanlfit f i r e :  of' lev#*. I* 660: ossibue Implicet Ignem, lb . .688, 
tv ,  Si o f anger, ha te : 1$, 575: Exarsere ignes aniao',' v i l ,  355, 
877, »i$* 1m*
laneus: f ie ry : of keenness in  b a ttle ;  x i ,  718: virg©.»ignea, 
lb* 746.
t l l u a t r l a : ligh ted  up, c lear: v i ,  758: l l lu s t r e s  animus 
incendos to  se t f i r e  to , k ind le , bum: with love; I ,  660: 
d o n is .. . .  furentew Xncendat reginam, I f ,  343, i l l ,  698, I t ,
54, 300; of anger: iv , 197: ineendlt . . animum d lo t is ,  ib . 360,
pudor ineendlt v ires  eb console v irtu e ; c f . a lso  v i ,  889, ix ,
, 500, x , 095. x i ,  147.
inoendimat f i r e ,  conflagration; applied to  war, 1, 568: ta n t i  
incendia b e l l i .
S c in tilla ; spark; Ina highly metaphorical, passage: x t t ,  108'?
totoque arfien tli ah ore S c in t i l la s  a b s iliu n t.
suaoando: inflam e, lik e  Incendo. and aocendo: v i l ,  496; eximiae
land is  mmmmM moro/A&cm%m*
Here should fee l is te d  the mo of to rre o : to  parefef! bake: % 603: 
io r r e a t is  aquae.
ur&: to  burn: of anger, 1, 262’$, n r l i  airox lano$; of love, lv ,
68: u r i tu r  ia fe l lx  Pido#
Instruments of f i r e  .and llgtiV are found In  met&phorleai use:
.8 4
fax ; toreh* iifsfefsndt said  of Faria {note also the use of ignes 
iogui#g)$ v i l ,  819: Ha# fees tan turn/ Ciaeeie praegnans ignes 
enixa iugaies.
lumen: Xtgt&$ applied to  the radiance o f youth: l t 590: 1m m  
im m tm  Purpurea#* of the eyes: i f ,  403;Iil> 635,6301663;' 
v l ,  SSEg t i l l #  li$$  x il#  829 dsnd o fisn j as opposed to the pox. 
of teatfe. and th e  underworld (s*?, pox, supra), o f the l ig h t  of 
I l f s  the upperworldstfii* f? i*  lumlna.* v ita e , and v i t 735t 828$ 
X fi, 938# ,
•.lux: :|n a striking, use as feeaoon# terefeliglii: i t#  881$ 0 lux 
m rdenlae*-i##**; Hester$ opposed to the umbrae (of* above), x i l ,  
669: i t  primum dlscnssae umbrae eb lux redd lta  mmtf*
84. Cited fey Braumuller, op. o il#  p . 25#
The f ie tn re  of water and, I t s  ipremeni t f  In re lre i  I f  these 
tiisbsnees;
coneirdot to take in , receive* of water (c f . Hai^#rf0:t s .r .  
C#itelple,| II* 0*)i HI* Set: psctore tanbum robur 
f |m tu o i to  move if,.a  waging motIoh| the picture hero fa  of 
water to ilin g  in a closed resseMef* Pap*, and Haigh md«h*l«); 
jclf*. .82S**38$ none nunc Fluetuat Im  inbus* rumpmbur. noseIm 
rifiol Pectcra* •
JJJg&t to  flow* of w ateti applied to  ang flowing motiom I* 320; 
node*#sinot c o l le c ts  fjtoentmtf Hi* 23$; ®Hi eonrenere il\mn%<* 
tp# ad reg ia  p len ta  foebm cils§et*  x%%# 444$ HI# s a i l  ad befrsm 
non sponbe fIcons*
.affine: to  flow to -1 ms xl* BBS* above* in  II*  f i i i  com Item 
affluHisse/* . .  . fmm&rvM»
Q eflm ; to  flow down; I* 404$ pedes c a s tle  defluHft ad ta c t  
(ef* I* BSO* above)$ El* SOI* beta cohort im ita te  r e l i c t  is  
Ad terram aeflcjdb equls (of* xi* 828* abort)* 
fundfes pm r  fo r th ; . applie&f lifce JjJgg* to  carious motions 
euggsstlng th a t of water; t* 195$ corpora ftindab tame* of*1 
In* 728* x lf  666$ I*. Bi$f (Dardanidae) fu s t ** per herbemf. 
et* l i t  t i t *  r* l i t*  a»t$ #1*. 428$ te*  164.* 3 Iff ri*  440; 
c&mpl fu s if  o f bees spreading; r i fl 709; to  i # 193 add Hi* 102*
In i t f  481; s i  qmn obsetifm noete per nmbram Ftidlwe In s ld iis ;  
II#  $52:; .multO' titam  ohm sanguine fe d it f  i t*  $63; ftsmdere lumen*, 
of* t t t f. 152; fee) futaeb&%*..tma$ tM * 844: f a l ta  (d ic ta ) 
tmmrn&f' of* lb . 548* ivy 6B1* r* 234* 842* ri* 55; vlli> 584*
Xl» 482; note ih» use# also tn Vil, "481* wilt, 139, |*# 592,
elreumfundo; to  pour around; of ob jects in  a  g rea t m ultitude: 
4 i, 634: iuventu# Ctrcumfuaa,, lb .  383, t i l ,  634*5, v i ,  666,
■'Mr*' S46.
confundo: to  pour together: i f ,  736: confusam..aentem; c f .  
x i i ,  685; t ,  496* oonfunder* foedub, x i i ,  290. 
fliffando; tp  pour fo r th  in  d iffe ren t d ireo tlona: i ,  319: 
dederatque com am diffundere uon tis; iv,. 195: Haec do a (ec.Fama) 
d iffu n d it wifuB i n  e ra ; t l i ,  708: Claudia nunc a quo dif*  
fURditur 4% tr ib u s  f t  24481 *» 885: eniaatt d iffu n d it in  arma; 
x l ,  465: I q u i te n . , .k a t ia  d iffu n d ite  eampis. 
offundo: to  pour fo rth : In  numerous tro p ica l uses: i ,  98? 
mimm  hanc o f funders, c f .  v* 446? B n te llu su ira a  In ventum 
e f fu d it ;  17, 509? crinea  effuaa aacerdoe; v, 145: e ffu s i 
Career# ourrus; W : Speech: v , 482, 923, 980,: v i i ,  298,, v i i l ,
70* r ,  818? omnee effund it habenas; c f ,  x i i ,  499; note, too,
the use# *n? *i> so s , ss9 , t i l ,  222 , sgg, s i t ,  x , s?4, ix , 68,
509, x , 893, x i„ 485, Xii-, 151, 276, 580, 552*
to- pea#- th ?  %, 852? ; c ireo  Infuaum populum, oi,>' 786? 
infusa per a rtu s  8enS; v i i l ,  406? conlugie infueua (ac.Vul- 
canua) gremio; ix , 461: cole infuso.
frrtxo .? to  lead Or conduct water to  a place? in  a s tr ik in g  
image? i ,  882?! At VenUS Ascenio placldam per membra quieten 
I r r ig a t ;  o f , -lit*  511: fessos sopor I r r lg a t  artue; 'not#- v i i ,
X, 189* 271, 888, Xl, 610, x i i ,  122, 207, 483.
epargere...aomnoe.
fhft: spplioatiotft Of iltmldii***. liquid* should be noted here; to  
a i r ;  vi* 8O0# v li*  ®§| to- n ight; x* 872#
Jggggll? to Immerse Iu water; t*sod in the p ie iu re  of things 
do&pieteijf overwhelmed? vi* 867? roe a lto  te r ra  eb oaligfn# 
aersaef 10* 42t*. fqeosj a t^trttllt a im  die# e i  fon&ra laersiti
aserbe* a lso  xi* 8$ .;  v i t 012; Sod mo fa ta  me a a t  scelus exl** 
iia M  tm nm m. Rio mersere mails*
•4* Hero. |e  presented a smalt group of objeets* the works of 
natwe# vw leualy  app lio li
jQ$SSIi: ^ r iv e r  j of tears? I t 465; largoque umectab flamina
imltami of b le d i; i%  414? vomena aaildhm do pecters flumenf
»
ib*. 814? of sweatf (sudor)- flumen ag lt ♦
aons; mountainj of water? !* 1061 in ssqu itu f oumulo (note also 
eurrmlo) praeruptue aquae mane*
rivue; river?, of sweat; ?* 200; sudor f l u i i  Plvis? of bronzet 
melted? v l | l t 44S| F ln lt aes r iv ia j  of Moods xl* 668; #an~ 
gu in ls  ill# : vomene five#  cadit*
uuaqytfi  Oaves of a uouvgU |x t 700; speeu# a t r i  •vufn&f'ia*
S.#. fh ls  group in eomposed of adLteetlvefe* and re la ted  verbs.* 
wfiieti property are applied to  physical q u a litie s  and p roperties 
o f n a tu ra l ob leo isf in  general* the e ita tie n #  are grouped In 
euefc a way th a t bte nee i s  apparent froma single quotation.? 
m m i  st*spp# pointed* p i w e  log? of-mental s ta te s ; 1* 862; m tm  
aeer #ra%| of* l i t*  §6% v il*  801* xl* 70§.f .600*. t i t *  SM | of ,
M ra$ q u a litie s : applied to motif III# 14? aor%*&yottrgo# t#
£1% 40Et 454# 607 f 66% vl%  67% f i l l #  34% 44% 614* ix*
I t l i  171# 41#! ^?9i 791, X# 90% 41% 51% if f#  X% 48* I lf#
01% 86% x ll#  ££% 84%. 66% f i t#  #38| applied to  the keenness 
of animals: If#- 166# f i l l #  1*
if*  the use of the corresponding verb# agggfi to  sharpen, whet'? 
vl%  s$0i quam inno h ie  aeu it verbis# an# i%  004# x tl*  |©%
68% OS©* Hef%perhsp% belongs the use of hebeo, hebetos to  he
blunt or d u ll : of sight# II# 60S? {mihee quasi mertales btbe* <? 
t a t  v isuej of the fa c u ltie s  generally# vt. 396: g e lid a i tardante 
seueeie Sanguis hebel.
aeerbnas harsh or h i t t e r  of objects having an astringent o ffse t 
on the tonga#I ap p lie i to  men? % 668: lunonis acerbae; applied 
to  ab strac t o b jec ts : f# 4% 6iee,.c|n#»«*^ao#rbtim^A#b#boi'ib* 468: 
anim is.. acerbic; ib# 700j eaeu coneusspe &eefbO| and ef* the ness 
in  vi# 4£%x|# s%  te# S04# x% $6%»$8% xii#  so% m §t used ad* 
fe rb la lly , ix* 794: aeerba tuens* x i i ,  398; acerba fremens; the 
verb aeerboi to  make b i t te r  I# found: .Xl# 40? formidine crimen 
acerbate
amarus; b itte r# , of ta s te :  of people: x t900: Host I s  amare of 
.things xl# 387t s tlm tilis» ,» a ri# f  of ab strac t ob jects: iv# £08: 
mmore*#amar#| x# 360# 69% dictis**amarls*
apppr.: rough, uneven to  touch? of the q u a litie s  of people: % 14s 
s tu d iis  esperrima (gens) b e l l i !  1% £79: asper0- lunoj of# V# 730# 
f l l#  §4% f i t f  v i l l i  365: .1% ia#  764# xl# 0041 of hbstract?
1 8
| t # f i t  odia aspera* v il*  SOS: #t  St; oorda^esperaf
e# a period a t  time; i f  0f 4 t aeperit eaeoitiiii *t# $$2 f t a l a  ae*« 
per a; of f ig h tin g ; etc*; v iil*  14% 4% 667* Xt* 635* x ii*  124 5 
o f. xl* 282; te la  aspere; of a atom  o f of the seat 1% 110* v* 
t i f f  vt* §51* v lli*  330| a lio  the a i t  of asnero: to  roughen; i l l ,  
iiii- hietnps a^ a ilo n fte i asper&t uniat*
..jattfs black: to  abstract ob^e^tst. vi*. 42% xl* 21# a tra  <t|#at 
ix* f l f i  atfam**Tlwofttsi tell* 3§2f a t r a t  **Forialdinla; i l l *  354s 
atra.*cupreeso (the picture, feeing of the gloomy appearance* m% 
tilt color) * and often*
atrox ; dark* gloomy, hideous; of people; l t 662; atrox luno* ix , * 
<,..480*
tru ^ p i; raw* fetee%f bleedingi applied to  -figorous old age; vl* 
304; crude sensetas; of# the use of v lrld lts In the same sense* 
ife* and in  v* 205: fu rfa lu e  fo ra a te ig n is  vffid ique invent a. 
the verb 5l3igSBS|- to  become r i f  ii^ found in  two vigorous phrases: 
Vi 4* 78$: Of fuse crudeocunt sanguine pugnae* ard;\.£it 635;- cru* 
d esc it piigna*
in l e t s : sweet| applied to  various ob jects: i t 694; umbra; |*  687; 
oacula|%65t: Asoaaiucf. and 1%. 138* 777* iv* 55*. 493#. 185; vl*
4SS* S22 in. varied n&0$* Hots the noun* dulcedo* In. x |*  52$: 
dill cede amorls*
durua; hard to the tenet*! of people: ti* 7 : d u r i . 1 1 1 *  94* 
iv*. 408# vf 7B0#, Vl# 656!, vM.* 50% 4x* 46% %  4% 2l7 t 4M |.
•xi* a$% x ii*  W* 199f 41% $f% of ab strac t objects? iv* 4$i? 
d tira e .^ u ra i!  7 * %  vi* §77*. 43% 448* ‘H I* 807** v l l t*  291 §
271* 380, 583* IX* 66* 725* x*. 146* 7% 39%745* 79jf Xl* 4$,
20
l i t ,  Jtll* 809. the verb 4 u rs .*. to  tear den,.Is found, I# 207? 
fn ra ie  e t vosmet rebus servate seeun&is, v ll i . ,  i t f*  Ix , 604* 
J^Sgggi strong, o f concrete ob jec ts , e .g . robora 11, 481; a l l i e d  
to ' ab strac t q u a litie s ; v i w $&%$ firmo peelers; x il§  $16; firm  a 
-fetiera#
f u t t l l i s: anything th a t cannot contain, hence, metaphorieally,
u se less: x i ,  339i s u tle r  f u ib i l ie ,  x f l ,  fiOt g iae ies . 
g rav is : heavy, w igtltjff applied to  ab strac t ob jects: iv , 1: 
ragtna ,gravi*»©aueja eur% e f ,  ib . 80S, v t f a i #v l ,  56, 84, v i i l ,  
816, sag, ix , 246:, x, 83, 821, 6$Of 765.
Inanip,: empty, v e t i ;  tc  abstrac t objects o t  q u a litie s : Av» 2XS|
£ inanem;  of* lb , 4$$, 4 # ,  v l ,  835,ix , 219, x, 466, 
62?, 64B, Via, x l ,  49.
le n ity  to  mates so ft or itiM ; in  tr e p ifa i  use: i ,  491: move res  
■obiatn tlmeran | ,e » i i i |  and iv ,  $93.C526*Fl;
flexible* p l ia n t ,  tough: m etaphorically: v i i ,  28; in, 
lento lu c ta a tss  marmore tons&ej v , 682. le n tw  **•/«* vapor; x i i ,
237.
JjSal&t l ig h t ,  not heavy: in  tra n s fe r  to abstrac t; v i l ,  881;
■neqna enim levs m m n  4»atee,
.lubrlcufl: slippery^ Of cleverness; x l ,  716; nequiquaa p a ir  la s  
temptmsti lubricus a r te 3.
m o llis ; so f t;  applied to  ab strac t; iv , 293: mollissima fandi 
tem pera,; o f . lb . 42$, Ite, 804, x i i ,  2§, and the u s e • of the 
7erb, i s i l lS s  so ft: t ,  Si*: m eiilt.*  mimes.
mm$$klo ts :  very sweet; x i ,  166: ffsedu lee deeusi
deep, v i, 468, of night; here belong to© the tropic 
eal uses of altua: high; said of moral qualities; iv, 230, v i, 
500- 9, ix, 697, x, 374- x ll-  140$ Of abstract objects: i ,  26, 
Wft* Vl, 088, TUI, 27, X, 63, 625, 813- x l ,  95- And of an-
gustas; narrow; applied to abstract objects, x i, 309..
ouroureuat purple, found in a tropical use, t ,  591; lumen., 
iuventae Purpureum.
uuloher; beautiful, handsome in shape; of lib erty , v i, 821. Of.
also the uses-in  1* 886  ̂ I t ,  317, V, 788-
tenuis: thin, fin e , close, of texture; v , 690, tenues Teucrum
red; v i l ,  .539: tenuem viiam; o f, lb. 646, X, 511.
turn la : ugly, unsightly; II , 400: formidiae turpi; iv , 194; 
turpi cupidine; v i ,  876; turpis % estas.
vanua; empty, Void; variously of abstract objecta: iv , 12: fides; 
of, viil, 48,. 187, 259, X, 631, xl, 53, 854.
Here may be lis te d  the uses of adjectives proper only to metals:
aureus; golden; v ir 798, aurea Saecula; x, 16: Venus. 
ferreps: o f iron; H i ,  46: ferrea/.-.telorum  sages, o f. x i-  601, 
x i i ,  284$ x, 745; of somnus, end x l l ,  309.
6 . these metaphors have their origin In terms applicable strict-.
to plant Ilf#: {for agriculture, sfv. Han) 
iMmet* to bloom, blossom, flower; transferred; vli- 644: 
quibus liala lam turn/.• .floruerit terra alma viris; vll, 804: 
flerentee aere oatervas, and xl- 438$ of. viil,, 481. 
flos: blossom, flower:vii, 162: puerl at primaevo flora iuventus; 
vlii, 160: genas vestlbat flora iuventus; lb. SO0: flos veterum 
virtusque virum.
to  Infold* involve; e .g . u t tenax hedera hm  a t Ulu© 
arborem im plies! arrane, '©at. l x i f5 33$ o f. the net of the word 
in  these instances* i t 660; essfbtia im pilcet Igaem* and v i l ,
$35$ a lso , I I ,  784, x l , , 109- "618,'x i f ,  748. 
maturusi r ip s , mature; transferred : 'v- 71; aavi matnrue Aeestes; 
v i l ,  51* (lev in la) ism mature v iro ; ix t 8461 m to l matures Ale* 
itS |. a l io 'x ,  237^X11* 410.
jjglljljp  to  ripen; in  metaphorical use, 1* 117: Maturate fttgam. 
Immaturua; unripe; of death, x l-  166. *’
m |||g ;  ripe-, mellow; t i l l ,  80; m ills*#*stagn i. 
m ltesco; to  become mild of mellow: i t '291; aspsra turn..mitescent 
. saecula; and m itlgo: y , 781: foam {tnnonem) nee longs d ie e p ie ta s  
neo m itigaf n i l s .
not mellow; i -  30; Immfiie A ehiilif of. H I ,  a t .  
ffo o ig ^ ; s e t, layer of a p lan t; t l f 870, xii*. 887: Bomana pro* 
page.
ra&Ofef root of a p lan t; applied to  a mountain: v i i l ,  818; e t  
intis Avuls&m ( sflicem) so lv it radioibus (m entis).
a  very hard kind of oak; applied to hardy strength among 
men.; I f ,  619: aolidaeqne mm slant rbbore v ires ; of . v i i l ,  518, 
x l ,  168.
j | | |S § t  forest* wood* of spears; $c#> 887i; t e r  seeum fro  ins heros 
Immanem aera te  eirenm fsrt tegmine s ilv an .
...ptirp^.: the lower part., of a tree  including the- roots; applied 
to  race 0$ people* M l, 94, 328$, Iv , 682$ %, 297, 7 |1 # vi* 064* 
and often .
*£SBSSSi t-mnk of a  tre e : applied to  a stripped body, the 
torao: i f ,  557, ix  33%. %  555, xi» 173,  x i i ,  382.
* -
| iggggj to r ie e , spring up: v i ,  364; per epee eargentis lu ll 
lo t .  Harden, op. e i t .  ad. h . i . )  and i r ,  274, %  524j perhapsfl
the  p ic tu re  of seed s p r in g ln g is  reapqnsibleCf'or th is  expres- 
sion: i ,  582: quae tame animo sen ten tia  surgiV, and ix , 191;
Of. alaO v i ,  104; nova » i  feel)#* inopinave surf i t .  dad in  '|.# 
206; l l l i e  fae regna resurgere! f ro ia e . ’ .♦,>
7 . fees  animal l i f e  spring thcce metaphorical conceptions:
a ): from the anatomy;
a le : wing; applied to the s a i l s  of sh ips: i l l ,  520{ to  an army 
conceived as a b ird  of prey: x i ,  604, 833,, 868, x i i ,  851, iv ,  
181$ of o ther ob jects; of ligh tn ing ; v, 319j of n igh t, v i i l ,  
369; Hex fuso is  tellurem  am pleetitur a l ia  (the p ic tu re  i s  prob­
ably o f  a b ird,covering I t s  n e s t) ,  ix , 578: a l l s  allapea set* 
g l t t a .  Alee alee.-, winged, :v i i i„  43©; a l i t i e  A uatrl; and ..all# 
nee, wing-footed, o f horse*? v i i ,  277, x l l ,  484, 
cornu: bom; of the end* Of sailyards: 111, 549, V, 838$ of fhe 
-moon, i l l ,  643$ of the cone of a helmet? x i i ,  «©• 
dorsum: back of an animal: of a  ree f in the ocean.; i., n o ,  x j
303$ viii>„ 234: speluncae d orso . 
pinna;: feather? of * p in n a c le ;  vii, 159,,.
rostrum: beak; of aship*# prow; v, .143, 187„ v iil., 690, ix,
119, v ii , 186$ x, |3 f, 893.
ab e r: fe e t ,  udder: of the  earth : 111, 93? ( te l la e )  aadea 
fos ubere la sto  Aocipiet r#duees$ of, v i i ,  262, i ,  83|.
The use of lac, milk, Should go here: Iv, 514: herbae, nigri 
cum lacte vensni.
b ): from the q u a litie s  of animals; $■
fe rq a : wild, savage (of both, animals and p la n ts ) ; applied to  the 
q u a litie s  o f mortals and immortals: 11, 326; f  e r a s . . lupp1| e r { 
lv , 466; f  erus Aeneas; e f .v i ,  49, 80, x , 12,$ and the use of 
o ffaros: very wild,savage: iv , 64% v i i l ,  6.  
rabidus: raving, savage, f ie rc e , of animals: applied to  people 
'.and to  abstrac t ob jec ts; Vi, 80: tan to  magis i l l s  fa tig a t Os 
rabidum; v i, 421: feme rabida; and o f . T il , 451*. 
rab ies; madness, may be placed hers; v , 802: aaep* furores 
Compress! o t rabiem tantam oaslique marlaque; v l ,  49: e t rabie 
f e n s  cords tumaat$ v i i l ,  387: b e l l i  rabie*; ix , 64; o f hunger, 
see vug; roused to  fleroeneas,o f animals; .very o ften  applied 
to  people, things,and ab s trac t objects: to people; ii»  29, H i ,  
■876, x i ,  880, x l t ,  |07; e t a lv  : torab*eraeb ob jects; I t ,  589, 
X ii, 406$ 945$ I ,  25; x , 613. Rets a la o th e  application  to things 
Itt V, 870; saevo « scopulo, x l ,  64S, te la ;  v i i l ,  648, x i i ,  890: 
araa; o f , X ii, 681, 886, 498, v , 739, v i i ,  882. 
aaavlo: to  rag*, h i f ie rc e , of animals: applied to  peoplesiv,
300: Saevlt inopa animi;, v , 462, V iil ,  8 , -796, tx , 420, x , -761$
Of lev*; iv , S 8 2 .(fh o  : imagery l a  the la s t  instance m y b* from 
n  storm)
c l:  from th* sounds of animate:
,fread: o f th* ro ar of a i l e a ,  o f . Varr. %,%• v i t ,  164:(p . 166 
B ull. )Sulta ab animaliunt vooibus tra n s la te  in  homines: Ennii a 
loons: Pauaam feoera fremondi: tran sfe rred ; i ,  56:*ircuffl c lau s tra  
fremunt (v e n tl, personified)} and Iv, 8ip ,  146, 668, v i i ,  389,
to  lot* beiloitf 4 | i :|  f i i  gsaglre adyii# co rtina  ree’itteiej 
of # 1% .490#: v |*  ES0| of a trumpet* v iti*  SB0| and
lb# again: vi# 00: Guaiaes Sibylla/* * *. #*antroque 
If4,s c&elumque m w xgiii og$ x ii* 70S* 908#
to bellow# W ap i l l*  f i l l  raderitf m/* f * *pr oraio}v iil*  :84ar
in e n e la  rodents®  (sc* cacum)
&): from o th er  im imai h a b it a :
a r ie to t to  butt* of a  rami of people, rushing madly against an 
ob ject; xl* 800: a r ie ta t  In  portae*
tm m t  to  warmi properly* but here the p ic tu re  i s  from a b ird
brooding over I t s  m$%t It:* i f :  e e s ira  fevers# 
i ncub os to  e f t  t i p ,  to  l i e  Upon# perhaps the same p ic tu re  as In 
fovee: r i t ,01O: <jui d iv l t i i s  so li ineuboere rspertle#  of* i* §9: 
ponto nos immbat atra*
serpp: to creep, crawl, o f animals: transferred: tl.| 069: (gules') 
■I x ll*  i f f  i  serpitqus per agmina murmur#
use to  b ris tle *  said properly
"mimels with b ris tle s#  applied to  roughening o f  o ther objects#
feari note these uses 
inhorruit undo tenebris;
of the  prie& lf 
of horreow and re la ted  words:
I* &&$* horrentt*#uiBbra*, end lb* 311# and i l l *  i30f it#  la :  
qzxmqnm. m inus meminisse h o rre t | i l l#  394: Hec tu  mensarua mor* 
sue horresoo fu tu res i i i # 8041 horresoo re fe ren t * end of* vi*
86
fl§*  xii*  '4SS| horrendtiah dreadful* |*e« to b r ^ r i s i l a d  ai$ 
li*  888* iv* I §1, Xif* 10ft} M&riMm*- sim ilarly- t f t *  746*
1% % 408* if I * 061 horrlflone..s t i t , ,  885*, 571* nit* SSI;.
te f ro r iMi* Sti mlhi frig!das horro 'lemfera qnattij the f a l l  
plObore i s  probably .tit iftede pdesagesf, $f* £0J>* xll*  §6§r ' 
wrmtm^m  horrors comae* f t  w  faneitaa haesitt #f* li*  7741 
i I 1 * 46 •
f ) i  frsiitbhs animals themselvea* a tot
j£ |g f t  ram* frequently of a !5atiartag«ram^tii m ilitary operations; 
li*  408* X ii, 706# A metaphor springing from aries is  seen in 
lanaaO: wooly substance: of the down on a boy*a cheek ;x* 684# 
is  studS: . to rto ise i■ of a m ilitary machinal > , '^ li*  441* i%
6§5*/,514i i# 605^ of the dome of a  templo*
f ) t  the following grenp la  composed of metaphors a ll:  from flying! 
.yflfft and' i t s  compounds* to f iy : applied to men and to objects;
I f  m § i u *  111* 181* 184* y* 8 lf*  y t l f  - 698*: 466* 'flli*§§4*  Its* 
41!*/%  *30* 564* -Hi* 1 5 tg 5 i l # % 384* v i i l * / 11% 1% 47* Xl* 
748***11, -480 * 47% .480* 4851: advolo: X* 896r x |i*
xi* 71% a lro ^ iro lf i? vi* §65* I I*  $S9| Ja s fts i v i i ,  3§7| vein* 
c e r t flying* winged? of things' other than b ird s :!*  317* v* §0Sf 
t l*  70S, I I ,  794* X* 44t* Xl, 795* SS0§ S lM M l t*  f l i t  about: 
as vo lo r % 666* Xl* 646* Xii* 186'* S80| m rm litm « tll|» 8 4 #
11% 5S0: iempbamue vlam f t  velorum pandlmos a la s  !a  a metaphor 
iron flying? of# Conlngton ad#f*>l*
g) -fite expression .^rlgars- auras applied to  people i s  propably 
ffOI* flocks: i t  occurs: % 158,11* 303, xii* 618*
aboieot to cheek the growth o f, bona*,to destroy; applied to  
abstract; i ,  f p *  abolere Sjrohaeu# ( i . e .  memorials Syohaei) j 
x i ,  788s aboleri dedeeus araiaj and
aboleaco: incept, form of abolea; vii, 230! n e o . t a n t a  
. .abolesoei g ra tia  f a c t i .
.fOge*s siok, o f  th# body: applied to a s ta te  of a in d : i ,  208: 
c u r ia ...a e g e r ; ib . 381, i t ,  P i ,  * ,  274, x i i ,  850; o f. a lso  
iv , 38,, X, 612, x i i ,  010.
. aegreecoi to become sick; tran sfe rred , x i i ,  48s (v io len tia  
Tumi) aegfeseltque medendo.
.alft; to feed; etrlkingly used: iv ,2: vulnue (regina) a l i i  venie; 
(Of. ib , 67: taciturn tr lfit sub pectore vulnus); v ,  231: bee suc­
cess sue a li i*  '»
anhelo: to  m m  about fo r breath: §# f i r# ;  t l i i ,  421; fo rn ie i-  
bue ig n is  anhelat.
bibot to  drink a  liq u id ; transferred : I ,  749: Mdo longuaqus 
bibebat amorem; o f. the use of bibulua int a  tro p ica l sense: vi* 
227: bibttlam ..fevillam .
^rasn^i: to  'ffOV, m etaphorically, x i i ,  799; t i t  orcseers v ic t i s .  
de llbo : to  tak# off 0. l i t t l e  of anything,., to- ta s te ; of kieeebs 
X ii, 434: aelibans oaoula; o f, i ,  256; oseula l ib a v lt  natae. 
deguata: to  ta s te :  of a spear grading a body; aummum deguatat 
vulnere corpus, x i i ,  378.
Qdos t#  ea t; applied to  thO flame of love: iv , f 6; Eet no llea  
flaama medullas; of f i r e :  v» 683: lentuequ* earinae Eat vapor;
tut edit tael%m dolor*
mmMz to eat out, consume: ina strong metaphor? v# 7 8 0 ; Mon 
media do 'gent#. PJirfptm sxtdlsse ntfaudit Ufbem oil It sett#., eat## 
of a cave hollowed cutty ill# >4 X8 *
U l i H ^  W  eat up* consume: of-1 tm t vi* 4 4 2 : 'Bit* quos 4mm$
- mm* crudell. tabe.pere&lb*
.er^ctot to throw up, belch forth: of a.volcano: tit# 5 7 6 : avuisa-
. 4
quo t iteefa mentis Erlgli eraetana; and of#, vl# 2 9 ?: atque 
omneta Ooeyto eructat .*{ garget) harenam*
fames: hunger* -for food: transferred# .lit# §9 : eurt sacra fames# 
fruitful# of hath plants and animals; metaphoricalXy» 
vi# 5 9 8: iecmnda poenle Visceral vii* 3 3 8 :' f eeundwm coneute 
pectus (fruitful with schemes for beginning warfare and strife)
j&$£g* pregnant| breeding: tropically* of places: 1# 5 1 : looa
%
feta furentlbus Austria; it* 2 3 $: maohtua Feta armis*
.ft|u||: offspring# of animals; implied to. the fruit of a tree: 
vi# ■ 1 4 1 | of a plant: ib*. B0 7 #
gravldus: pregnant* breeding: applied to places: iv# 2 2 9 ? gravli 
Am imperil a/ ItaXiam; of# x* $7 #
teurlp: to- draw Up ,  Water*, to drink;. - i  , applied to sound? iv# 5 S9 : 
vocemquc his suribui? hsusif of* u|* 859; other nses^iw# 383: ».
'supplicla hauswrwm (sc..eum) ib* iil? Rs&rlat hane oculis 
igoeai crudeHs ab alto/ Dardanus; of# the use in xii* 9 4 0 ; v#
;l$ft e^suit|ntla**haurtb #erd# paver; it#- 3 1 4 : lains haurlt Chaste); 
lb* f4i| anlmo,.speir turbldus hausit inanem; lb* -8 9 9 ; auras/#*# 
hausit; xii* 2 $: Sin©/* .* simul hoc anl&o hanri•
8t
exhaurlo: to  empty by drawing ou t, of water; applied to  t i t  
enduring of a  thing to  the end} ; |,  599: omnibus (nos) exheue* 
tog iam oaaibusj o f . ;  | f # 14, ix , 396, H, 37, xl* 836; lnex- 
jtoqdbti applied to  metals; X, ltd *
jjQh|£; to  gape, yawn; but m etaphorically, to gate in te n tly ; 
v tt>  814; a t to n i t is  inhiana animlB.
l^ b g :  to  lie k , lap  with the tongue: applied to  flames: i | „  684:
Innoxie m ollis  baabere flamma comas; o f .  l i t ,  574.
morgjQt to  # n t | b ita  in to : of a clasp: x i i ,  274; laterum iuno«
. ******
remorduo: to  b ite ;  applied to  anxiety; -4y 861; quando haee to  
aura remorfiet; o f. v i i ,  402.
aioraus: a b itin g ; applied to  an anchor: 1,  169j to  the  grasp of 
wood In  a body: x i i ,  ,732*
nutrlmentuB: food; note here thir whole p ic tu re  of nourishing 
a  Child}, i ,  174W-76; Achates Suooepitque ignem f a i l l e  atque arida  
ciroua nutrlraantat d e d i t . .
to to ad*, pastu re , asp . of animals; tran sfe rred , of the 
wind; i ,  484; animura p lo tu ra  p aae it ineni; and otherwise: i ,
.828; pqlue dvus a id e rs  paaoetj, o f. also y ii„  391, x , 827, x i ,  
f i t ;  and paeoor in  | i § 684: flamma (v lsa),.eiroam  tempera p ase i. 
p e s tle : d isease, pestilence: Of love: I ,  712: p ee tl devote' ( s c . -D i­
do) fu tu res , Iv , 90; of fir® in  a a h ip : t ,  683: e t tot® f ie s -  
cendii corpora p e s tia , ib . 692; of people: t i l ,  SOS, x i ,  792; 
equivalent to  fa in ;  |x ,  ig i f  of wef; 35# St; pestem b e lli*
polo; to  drink} transferred j v i, 713: longa o b llv ia  po ten t, 
profi.o.8 to  breathe out} applied to  sleep: ix , 336: to to  pro- 
f la b a t pectore somnpar.
i^fcpgiiii t§  g lu t ,  o lh ft p fo p fflf  of food} tro p ica lly : y , 608; 
(Ituse) neoda* antiquum sa tu ra te  dolorea.
m e g iM z .t9  bury ; transferred  to the. e f f e c t  o f  sleep and win*? 
l i ,  265; urban aoano vinequa sepultam; c f . i i i ,  630} v i, 424;.(cf. 
iX , 169,)
soBttms; properly sleep; applied to  death; x , 746, x i i , ,  819* 
sopitua; (sopio -  to  deprive of 'sens*) sleeping;: transferred!
V, 743? sopitos su se lta t |gh*i§ of* Vlll*. 41jB* S 4t. 
sp iro ; to  b reathe, properly of a ir?  trop ica lly?  V ii, 510; 
ip iran s  ( s c *  Tyrrhus) immane*
In sp ire : to  breathe In? applied to  object* o ther than a ir?
1.. 638; ■ occultum ignemf v i ,  la :  magnaa monte**
sttdci: to  sweat, persp ire ; said of a Bhore reek ingw ith  blood?
it , see*,
tabes.! a  corruption, disease; applied to  love: v l ,  442* 
venenua; poison: o f love? i * .688,
ve.soor; to  take food* e a t: of breathing: 1, 546: *1 v esc itu r 
(eum) aura Aethara? of* i l l ,  339.
vigeo: to  grow* flo u rish ; on thing* o ther than nourishment: l i ,  
88  ̂ ragumque vlgebat Consllli**
y lry *; streng th , «s*d Ipa phrase im£i.Mem. .vires* to  supply 
streng th , and applied to  thf; recuperation o f sen in  f ig h t lag* 
where war- i s  Conceived of a* a disease (of* Preusa. op. c | t ,  p .9)
1.1, 618: Ipse p a te r  Canale animoe vlreequ* eeeundae S u ff ic it;  ix ,
. 80S* S trik ing  uses o f  v |ra a  wy- he noted; i  * -664; Mat*, meae v ire s
r ..........................................
*  See N .B . p .  5 5 ..........................................
r im  vlplene*: tro p ic a lly : %  54t: vtnKja* affo re  t«P |o  fp#* 
d id e ra i,
■ffifjftt to  ape* o a t, thro* up: tran sfe rred , y# 660: womens 
(sc . ilaauna) tardum fumum; of* f l i t *  199, 600„ 661; 1*, 349: 
purpurea® vesft t i l e  a»isi«#f %  071: wastes umbo vomit aureus 
ignes.
fpfOs te  devour; transferred : 1, l i f t  (sc . navera) v o r a t . . . .  
vertex .
B. Kant
Haro hr# grouped the metaphors which a r ise  front the a c t iv i­
t i e s  o f  man:
1* Human anatomy: many terms, s t r i c t ly  applicable to  the 
anatomy of man are found applied aleewhore: 
bracchlum: the  forearm: applied to the branches o f a c l i f f ;  
IM P $$${ to  the sailyarde of a  ship: v, 889} to  -the bran- 
$$&# of a tre t:; v i ,  288, x i i ,  E09»
caput: the head: applied to  the to p i of mountains: i t ,  849,
v i, 360; o# p lan ts  o r tre e s : Ix,, 467, 682; applied to the
Tiber river: V lft# 65; e e ls is  caput urbibue; of a person as
the source, o r cause o f something, x i i ,  678; HO® oaput, o
c i te s ,  has® b e l l i  su m s nefandi,
oolium: the neofc: a p p lie d to  poppies: ix ,  436,
coma: the hair? applied to the fo liage of a tree : i t ,  629,
V ii, 60, * i | :f 809* Cf. the use Of cowo. to  be famished
with h a lf  in  h i t ,  415: oaulam . . .  f lo ra  eomantett purpureo.
th® bodyj of th# mass of the worlds tl». 727? of a 
ship: t*  | 88|  very- s tr ik in g ly , x l ,  313: to to  seriatim  «*t 
eorporl regal*
p r in ts ; the h a ir ;  applied to  the t a l l  of a comet; v, 528.
-dinnis tooth; f t  the prong at anspnchorriyl,, 3.  
texact the th re a t!  applied to  the opening of the underworld;
j  ♦ .' • *** 4 . . . . .
v i , . 081,, _8f3| Of; a .:ifesirI|'eoli v i i ,  571} of a narrow mountain' 
pass; x l ,  816, .888, ; , ’ '
fa c ie s ; appearance, shapet tran sfe rred ; v i ,  304; hen a l ia  I®** ’ 
borum /. . .n o v a  fae iea ; lb ,  560; soeiertaft facie®.
4SS6SM forehead*, i f .  t h e f  ren t o f  c l i f f a s  1 , 3.66; o f the prow# 
Of shins; v„ 188. .
greBilugj; b030tt, lap; said o f the  earth ; U i ,  '889, V, 31, v ii*  
23o| o f the Ip l#  rivers f i i l t -  718. -t, ’ ^
la ta a s a id e je p p iie d  to  a  'Ship! !.*• 108}( i l l ,  4 H |)tO  a  band, of 
ions l i ,  34i^ ' to  .a »ouataim  iv , 246.
(mater ; mothllfi applied to  the  ea rth  i s  c ited  i f  Breumiller, 
#£*,$1$*- f * # ?  P if  OTOtl^trei m r t  pr<*p-#r|f
m le and net siiapl̂
H part |  peraani fie at iony th#ti$h i i r ia l l f  i t  t§
$ lias |r#ei* In %t*l# i^Whwsiarly In
|nttan§0^yfe#ri' tnMslnata and a&ttr&tt o tja e ta  art en&owet with-; ' V‘ ' ■
ee tttie ftt^ o ie re , as in  v i ,  429: (quos) a b a tu lit  a tra  die#, of 
mater, hppl/iqd to  the  ea rth , w# may cote these examples, co l­
lec ted  by praamttllsrs t|j§ , 96, %  172,. h i, 41, *31,  209) 
jy|s mouth} applied to  a  f iv e r ,  i ,  MS} of a large opening in
th* door o f a building; i i ,  482.
J, •
ffa&gulai  uaimA of the hand* of a  ship** rudder, v, 168,
I , \ . ; ' v .
gfjgf f o i t , |y #  a r iv e r; ix ,  125 j here may be noted the use o f
. % # * # *  t «  a  s h i p i  v ,  i s s .  (The u se  o f  pes„ i x ,  125 ,
- .  v .  •■ , y .  ^
i s  s t r i c t l y  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n . )
\ ' t  \
' I  ■>
¥ \ \
% i A
jg iS S  v e i n ,  b lo o d -v e sse l}  a p p lie d  to  r e i n s  o f  ro ck : v i , ? .  
vtsoiau: th e  i n t e r n a l  o rg an a  o f  th e  body! a p p l ie d  to  a  morn# 
t a i n ;  i f f t  i f f *  t o  ft c o u n try : v | ,  031*
v e r t e x : u s u a l ly  o f  th e  h e a d  o f  a  p e rs o n ; a p p l ie d  t o  a  maun* 
ta fa i . . .I*  M 3 t f t *  308, i v ,  168, v ,  l i t ,  v i . 4 0 3 ,  v i i ,  674}
230, x t ,  5261 o f  h eav en , th e  shy? t ,  225 j ,o f a  ire#.* f t ,
629 , t f f ,  « f t .
v u l t a s ; o f  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  coun tenance l i t e r a l l y :  a p p l ie d  
to  th e  Sea: r ,  848; s a i l s  p l a c id i  v u ltu a *
if* From a r c h i t e c tu r e  and th e  r e s u l t s  and p rp c e a a e s  o f  b u i ld in g * 
o o n e tru c t in g  may h e  n o te d  th e s e  m e ta p h o ric a l c o n c e p tio n s ;
g b t c £ £ :  a  p r i s o n :  s a id  o f  th e  body: v i ,  V34: (anim ae) c la u s a e
\
t e n e b r i s  e t  c a re e r#  ca e e o .
purds#; h in g e ,  p iv o t  o f  a  d o o r: in a  s t r i k i n g  mao: i ,  s i* ?  c s r «
O la u s tru a :  a  lo o k , b a r ,  h o l t ;  Of th e  p r o je c t io n s  o f  la n d  in  
a  se e : I f f ,  O i l ;  e n g u s ti  r a r e s c e n t  c l a u e t r a  p e l o r i .
OOllaheiK: t o  c o l l a p s e ,  f e l l  i n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  b u i ld in g s ,  may 
be th e  p i c tu r e  in  t h f f  p a s s a g e : i v ,  391-92 : s u s e ip iu n t  fam ulae 
o o ila p sa q u e  membra Marmoreo r e f e r u n t  th a lam o . O f. v l i i ,  $04* 
culm en: r o o f ,  p o in t ,  sum m it: f i g u r a t i v e l y ,  i f ,  200; r a i l  a l t a  
a  e u la in e  f r o lo *
domua: p r o p e r ly  a  b u i ld in g ,  a  house : a p p l ie d  to  th e  n e s t s  o f  
b i r d s :  v ,  014} v l i i ,  233} o f  a  d a v e , th e  home o f  C aeus: v l i i ,
fa a tle iu a : the top of a gable: applied to  the main po in ts 
of a  story : f ,  f  4t|. summa sequar fa s t ig ia  reran . 
fen estra : a  window: said  of .an opening hewn oat in  a door:
I f ,
fundo; to  lay  the foundation of a building} transferred :
VI, 811: qei legibus urbem Fundabit.
fundue: the bottom, foundation: tro p ica lly : %  88: flwcae 
Phpygiaa row vertere  fundo>conamur.
lanuws door; s tr ik in g ly ; 14, 661: p a te t i s i t  ianua le io . 
instepo : to  bu ild  Int. o f  In to ; tran sfe rred : i t ,  152: do lla  
instruotu® (so* Sino) e t  a rt#  Feiasgav 
Ilmen: threshold: variously applied: to  the s ta rtin g -p o in t 
o f  racers: y, 316; of the entrance to  a  country, x , 355: 
G ertatur limine in  Ip so / Ausonlae; x l ,  423: Cur indecores 
in  limine prim© Deficiarae, i . e . ,  on the threshold of v ic­
to ry . In a highly metaphorical passage, of th e  entrance to  
a haven of r e s t  (po rtus),, v i i ,  598: Hot. o ih l .parts q u ite , 
omnisque in  limine portus Funere f e l i c i  spo lio r, 
marmor; marble: applied to  'th# sea: v i i ,  28, 718, x, 208; and 
marmoreua: o f marble, sim ilarly} v i, 729. 
mine: the p ro jec ting -po in ts  of w alls; f ig u ra tiv e ly , th rea ts : 
v i ,  113; pelaglque mines oaelique ferebafi o f . * , 695} note 
the  sim ilar u ie  of the verbis minor: to- overhangs tro p ic a lly , 
to  threatens i i i ,  540, %  900, 760}. a ln lM : x i i ,  762}
iB al2£2 .!*,, 015.
sjjttftg # ft %% fimi§ a barrier; fg$. VWt marl® megm ilm» 
<Zlt nos obilce pontus^
Iflttttat*  i*  *wu4 tro i» if# iifs  $:?* 440t t i f i  ,
iaelin& ta r##attppo rti»§
the a ta r i  are "thought
* ia tp f  r t f i t$ ,  fr&a&f
i i r r t i i t '
m hiehiir#
seem
if ' agriouittir# &&<! i t s
*•
lEgjlp i f  - c u ltiv a te , t i l l  i f f .  f i e ld ;  o ften  transferred ; i f  ear* 
#01*1 e .g . | f :f 4§8| , |f  color*; X t, 5S4J e t  v irg in ita t la  araorem 
Intemerata c o l I t j  x i i ,  778: eoltti ••w honores; Of. if* use of
of worshippers o f * god: x l ,  788. 
oxcolo; s la i la r ly ;  v i ,  683: q«i vitam exooluefe.. 
find©: to  cleave, s p l i t ,  eap, i f*  earth  with a plow* eatd of 
a  sh ip ; x , 295: inlmieam fin d ite  ro a tr ia  Han© te rra a j fad 
s im ila rly  iaflndo . v , 143.
Inoultna; uncultivated} said of i f f  h a ir ,  unkempt: v i ,  368* 
lugo: to  yoke, properlyj said  of -marrying;: i ,  343; cai pater 
in ta o ta m ., . . . . , . iu g a ra t .  Cf, the use of ia a a lt* . of a yoke;
I f ,  I f ;  v in c lo ..|u g a l|}  ih . 496: lu ga lls  leotus, 
luKuai yoke; said  of tb* ridge of mountains:!!, 801, lift, 128, 
386, I t ,  183, fft, 296, T il, 799, T i l l ,  236, m ,  *4, 314, 529,
344,, 905; ©f rower** benches:vi, 411; as a symbol of servitude: 
v i i l ,  143, x , 78} o f. It, 931* In Iv , 414, love i s  apparently 
conceived as * yoke: eupplex animos suntnitfcamamori ■*} o f , x i i ,  
832, where xuaffttt© I# used absolutely: eommitte furorea. 
lime* ; a cross-path between field*; o f  th* path of *’stay; l i ,
meto: to  mow,reap: in  a  strong- metaphor; x, 31 3-14: Proximo
quaequ* m etlt <Aeneas) gladlo, latumque p e r  agaen Ardens ll~
mltem ag lt f e r ro . .  (Hot*, too, th* use ©I agere limitem ferr© ).
>*
obtrunoo: to trim, prune; for, to  slaughter a person: It, 633,
ill* : S3, 332, v ftll, 491, x i i ,  431,
pgfesene; a s tab le , s t a l l ;  of a beehive: ft, 433*
saeplo: to  hedge} often tran sfe rred , to  shut in , close: 1, 411; 
Venue obscure gradientea aere saep sitj ib . 439, v ii$  600, ix ,'
70, 5§Ir X4.| 396. " „ s. *
aaftea; crop; cornfie ld : transferred  to  weapons: t i l ,  46: fe rrea  
w /to leras aegesj of* v i f ,  SB®, x | | ,  663.
Osro! to  sow: tran sfe rred , x i i ,  E26: ruraorasque s e r i t  vario s . 
a a to r t io'sstrt applied to  d u p iten  | # .$84* x if  725: homimm 
aator atque deorum,
obsero: to sew, or p lan t: tro p ica lly : t i t . ,  790: Ian sae tle
o b slta  (Jo ); 7111, 307: Ifcot rex  obsitus eevo.
stringot to draw tight, t© prune a trees often, of unsheathing
a sword; of* 11, ®S4f v i ,  SSI, X, S77, x tl |-  276.
sulcQi to  ©iit furrowsj of ships ina seas e t  longs sulcant rada
sa lsa  csrin a j v , 158; c f .  x,
su lcus; furrow: of the t r a i l  of a s ta r :  li.,- 69Sj ©f the path o f 
a  ship: v , 142.
tarffllnjig: a  boundary: of the fa te s  of Aeneas: iv , 114: hie 
terminus h aare t.
veil© : t f  pluclc, p u ll ;  o f fleecing  m  animalj transferred : to  
p u ll  oiat, of anything: i i ,  460: posies; ix , §66: vallum; x ,
889: aplcula; x l ,  1®: signal th . 566:- hastam; - e t saepe*
b©; from the handling of animals comes a la rge  group o f metaphors: 
% '
©$$ most s trik in g  instance #f th |S  t© 7 l t  W*8#f 100*. 101:
At, Phoebi nondum potions, immanis l a .antro Baochatur vatee, 
magnum hi pectore p o ss it ixouasiaee deumj ian to  magia I l l s  
fab ig a t f it rabidum, f i f s  corda demons, fingitquo premendo.
*  0 ♦  ♦ © •  0- ♦  © * ♦ f  © •  © *- © ©> »  o O’ © # « - © #  * • »  * ' * ' ♦ © ♦  *. •  © * ♦  *  •  o •  •  » « •  •  •  •.  ... .  w  , V  .. w  T- . ■ T- V  .  W . T  W W W  w  wI'
*• . * * > •  * * * * - * .  .e a  frena fo ren tl Ooncutlt 6t  
stlm ules sub pectore v e r t i t  Apollo. ,. jjpft# p ic ture  her® la  of 
a r id e r  taming a wild hofsa; the extended imagery | s  su ff ic ie n t, 
indeed, fey  i t  to  t f  termed as allegory; there a re , however, 
w ithin the. passage a number of words on which the metaphor as 
a whole depends, and of which there are i l lu s tr a t io n s  in  other 
passages* we alt© each word in tu rn , and adduce to  i t  whatever 
o ther examples o f sim ilar usage occur} th a t I s , in  f i^ n ra tiv a r  
instancesj (fo r  the p a ra l le l  quotations- o f lite r© ! usage,, we 
' are indebted to  Horden, op*' o it*  f .  144)'
n a t l6©ai (77) of a  horse, enduring a  master*© handt v i i ,  490. 
(Rorden, Ibid* quotas o ther examples)}.
exontio:(79)shake o ff , of a horse Shaking off i t s  master: x i ,  
SiB* 640} Of* similar figurative examples In v i ,  358: excuses 
magistro, of a ship losing i t s  master} note 'tod, in a phrase 
similar to ? t, 79: r , 879: excuse# pectorC luho eat} and Of* . 
other expreeaions for a god's taking possession of one’s heart: 
i l l ,  8®: da,, pater, auguriu» atque animis lllaber® nostrie: ix , 
fg lj  beilater .♦* animo dees Incl&tt.
f&tlgoi { '79).s. of horses, to  weary, o u t: xf,. 714} sim ilar figu­
ra tiv e  uses of fa tiu o . tran sfe rred  probably from the l i t e r a l  use 
I# $80}-' i t ,  572} v l ,  583} V ii, 588} V li t ,  94, ix , 63j * , 304.
- doao? (80) to  tame; and so In flgurati-v# uses i i , ,  198j Ix , 84} 
(and tran sfe rred  from animals to the e a r th s 'ix , 608: r a e t r i s  
torraat do® at.) j note the use, of damitor. tamer, of hep tune, v , 
799} and of indoraltwa* unt aimed, fig u ra tiv e ly , l i ,  440*. S94, V,
flndoraaHo mold, but .fair# o f beading th# horse to  th* w ill 
o f ■Mi# m aster ( i t s e l f  a  metaphor tran sferred  from pottery).} of* 
Hor. o p ie t. i ,  2, 64 f in g it  equu*..maglater. 
praiftfefao ih tre  o f the. rein*? of * i ,  83, x l ,  899 t .  
fren a? (IQ©)? tjh# W ® ;  here figuratively}  o f ,  x lt,*368. 
Qonentto ; (101) ; fo r  th is  ue»~ef. v l i i ,  it- aerie  dOneussit* -> 
•quo#} perhaps t#  th is  may he traced the frequent metaphorical * 
uses o f eoncatlo: of* iv , 666,, v, 700, 869, VI, 475,ix , 496, 
m i, 451, x i i ,  4 l | |  468, 594} Of* jaggf e , Vtaaventlj*: 1. #6} 
parent ip ; | # 513, v l i i ,  1 0 |, IX, Itff'SSg*,- 
Stimuli©! (101)} goads, her# fig u ra tiv e ly , and. s# :,-(iv, 576i  
Vi|-f 405, Ix.,- 71$, h i ,  337, 788} and o f . atlmulo. to  goad on,
Iv , 502. The picture of goading to  action occurs frequently 
and hang© m  these words? ins-lte2 to set in  rapid motion:
X l, 726; (Tarohonea) . .etiaralis hand raollibus in cltat irasj 
(c f . th i use o f ooncito* iv , 564; concleoi fcs,. 894} here, too, 
may he noted the uses o f excieoi l l i .  67S, iv , 561, v i i ,  64$,
X, 38 la  a similar, sens#} and of excite? i i , .  594, H i*  343* 
sasfilto* in  the sense of goading oeoursjll, 816,7, 454,743,
I* . 463, %  886* ill-  Iff®# sell* *88« 499) ; ina tiao : to  goad, 
figuratively? %  f s i^ .x t ,  736; and n e ts  saMae* to  drive under, 
x i i ,  494; InsidUaque eubaetus (Qt,  P ip , , and Halgh ad. h . 1.)  
e th e r  words concerned with the  handling f t  animals, not scouring 
in  th i  passage above are;
flee.tf; to bend, turn, and probably from the picture of guiding 
a horse; to persuade, a# |n ii, 889; precibns si fleotiMts alllaj
ft s im ilar m nm t ift, 85, »|4* 800.
freno; to furnish  w ith a b rid le : ft# the  wlnda, compared to  
steeds: f t*  (rentes) v in e lle  e t  career* fren a tj end in
another instance• 4* 533: Iip4:,* .lttpp itftr** ittstit4a dftdii gentes
4.
frenare superbog.
habenat a thqng, bat particularly ft# r4ins, |a  the p l.t  ft# 
controlling the winds: 63: dare laxas habenae ♦,♦§ ft* 662;
furtt Staa»|ssis: vuloanua habenis f i ,# .  «n«ontolied$| v i ,  4} 
olaanlqua imraittlt habenas, and 0#* v i i l ,  708; la x o s ... i m  
mitere fvuaia (velorum); v i i ,  600? rerumque re llq u it habenas} *■ 
?d4» 4ftI iraruratpe emmes effundit habenas,
4* From various a c t iv i t ie s  connected with domestic life , comes 
th is  group ®# Brotajphftrloal conceptions;
A #
/ V
«tj from thft clo th ing  and terms there used:
ftffliftjftt the throwing arround o# a cloals d r c lo th ing; applied
tft surrounding with a  cloud; | t 516?. »ttfeft*.sisieti (Aenoae-'et
Achates).
am lclua;. the manner o f dress, hence the Areasj applied to  a 
cloud (o f. above);? I* 415? nebulae. . amistu, 
aperio; properly to  lay  bare* uncover: tro p ic a lly ; 1, 100? 
undo dehiaeens Terras ap era ttf 4% 663; l a  t.parta pericu laj 
ft## % 604, iel'l, 36, 335and o ften .
clngai ta  g ird  on*, bat from the girding' up of the robes fo r 
any strenuous a c tiv ity ; to  prepare; j?lf 455? c ln g itu r ipse 
furens certatim  in  p ro e lia  TnmnSjt ft#* acoingot 4, 210,  | | ,
M*. it». # ! i . W t ................................... ...............................
i-ndno: to pat on, of clothing: transferred: i, 684s noios 
p m r l  puer indae VHltue? ef.* T it, 20, 4 lf .
to  r o l l  «p, to  wrap Op? as With c lo th in g :it ,  251: 
involvene an tra  magna terramqne poluraqttq/ Hyrmidonumqae doloe? 
Of, l i t ,  t i g ,  Vi, 100, 336’, V iii , 253,' A.
obquco; i*  draw over, eaid of Clothing: transferred ; x , 64? 
obdaoiae dolor (v erb is). f
* . t  '
tego : to  coverw ith  c lo th ing ; tro p ic a lly  need: i t ,  430, tv-,' 123, 
477* V ii, 426, x , 841; and £51262 i to whoever, lay  taro,'' 1$?, 
tro p ic a l use: i* ,336: caecamqws dcara* scelo* oane ro*«Xit innate 
also |y» I ts , V* 63, In , '461*  ̂ £
y e s tlo : to cover with * garment: jetaphorieaiijrs v i , 640:
*>
hi# campoa aether e% taalno v e s t i t  Parporevj t i l l ,  160,
D ?  front weaving and terms associated with 1* comas th is  groap:
■' • v ,  * '  '  '  * ■'
oxsrdftHfo' to  heginaaweb; tran sfe rred , x , 111: «raa caiqae ex- k 
o rsa  laborex/ .FortaniuBqwo- f  e ren t.
exordia*: the  beginning o f & web; tran sfe rred , I f ,  264: qwao 
p rig#  exordia sumatt; v i i ,  40*
glomero: to  fo ra  in to  a  b a l l ,  said of yarn, ota.'f tran sfe rred , 
I I ,  g ig ; glomerare aanum bello ; Of, ib . 727, iv , |g g f v i ,  611, 
f i l l *  JSC* ix , 440, 539 , 689, f fS j of., aggloaero.i | i t ’M l,  
x i i ,  469?. and
gjobqo: a  b a il?  o f flames: l i t ,  574; of men, ix , 36* 409, 616?
x* *91*"
neoto: to bind together, to  fasten : tro p ic a lly , ix* 219: ««*» 
eas nequiquam n eo tis  inane*? and inneoto. sim ilarly : If* 51: 
cawaae laneete morandi; v l, 609*
48
nfrdaa: a  knot; tran sfe rred , T il t ,  80S: (Oaoum) in  nodum eamplexus;
x„ 428; (Abantem) pugnae nodumque moraaqua.
o rd la r: lik e  exordlor above; 4© begin a. web; transferred ,,
%8 begin to speak; i t  388* .14* 2* * t ,  189# 562; *44* 48%
IK* 686», -ft#, 3,24, x l i ,  806j *11* 386; orsa furorera.
aero: to Join o r bind together; transferred  to conversation:
v i„  3.60; Multa in ter  sese vario  sermone serebant; v i i ,  339:
S l i t  crimina b e l l i .
toxot to  weave; tran sferred  to  building: i t ,  186: molem 
Roboribua te x t ia jc f . x l ,  326; v , SSf: textum . . I t e r ;  ib,. §93; 
texuntque fugas; and obtexoS sim ilarly  Used in  a tro p ica l sense: 
x i„  f l i t  caelumque ob tex ltu r umbra: ■ nraetexo; iv,, 172 , 800,
H* «j ratexp,: x i i , t 763; subtexo.t f i t*  S82.
«;). From varied a c t iv it ie s  of the household:
CQquo: to  cook, tran sfe rred ; v i i ,  345: Famineae ardentem curae- 
quo irasque coquebant.
foveo: to  keep warm, esp. o f the. young in ioneb b reast; e f .  
figurative, uses# to  cherish: |.t IS , I f ,  218, x , 93. Note also 
these passages; ix ,  261: quaecumque mibi fortune fideaquo eat,; 
fn .y e s tr ie  pono granite? v tt#  233; Troisa Ausonios gremio ex- 
eepiese p ig e b it. >'
m in lstro : to  .attend, esp, wait upon the  tab le ; hence, tran sfe rred  
variously , to  attend to ; §* ,|S®, 213, v , 640, SI# S®®. lit# '*'**»
X* 218, xi» 71.
J80@ll to k eep ,p rese rv e , b a t  here the p ic tu re  |e  e f  nursing: i ,  36 
luno aeternum servans .sub pestore valnus*
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JgfggS to  Weep, applied t#  any motion which involves c learing  
of s  places 4, '38# (venti) verrent (maria, e tc .)  per aurae# 
anfi of oars against the water? l i t f ,  268? c&erula verrunt j of* 
l b ,  280, iv , 583, V, 773, v i ,  380 
# i  ffem variouc a r t ic le s  o f  fu rn itu re ;
* V
m & iM t bed: ix ,  713# durtaique s u b tle / Inarime IO«f# im periie 
i ip o e te  TyphOeo,
oufaabuinm; or&dX*# in a striking' phrase: M i, 183# gentle
cun&bula: nostrae,*: ifr# t lft}#
lamp*## a l ig h t ,  to rch , a p p lie d to  the  sun: M i, 63?,lV i6, v i i ,  
148.
$». Pram the various flelde a t o.~.. - amusement arise thaw Beta*
.phoret
f i t  from the Circus
c ircu a flec to rs  cursum: properly Of tfc* charioteer,. •to  turn  
about# applied to  the p i lo t  o f  a  ship? i - i i ,  430; longos *i, 
ciroum flectors cur sms# .and 131.
a a ta ? goal, the conical columns se t in  the ground a t each end 
Of the Roman Circue; transferred : i ,  878# His ego nee aet&a • 
rerun .** pond#, Of. I l l ,  4B9, 714# » , 833, M il,, 594; x , 472, 
a i l ,  148.
proelite.# to leap forth# but la. % 140# fiatbae bin*#' (naves)/ 
....p ro s ilu ere  sa le, the piotufe 4# of the horses' leasing  
the barrier#,.
epatium; a  lap  I n  a race? tran sfe rred : Ik ,  273# (tu) quest 
sp a tiie  propioribu8(m ea)setae/ Insaqultur.V
I s s l s f i t  t0  w restle , hence \o strugg le: a p p lie d in v a r lo u e  ways: 
i f f  695: ltictaatem anlaa» (o f. Conington aei. h . 1 .) j and i ,  58, 
- f i t ,  88$ note ab lao to r, t i t . - i i *  genifeas sdversae oblnetor 
harenae.
e): f  re® *
th e p io tu r#  of a  th ea tre  is. kept up thruout the f i f t h  booh in  
the descrip tion  of the scene of the funeral games: i t  hang* 
sp e c if ic a lly ■on the .use  of-those word*:
e trcu a : 288$ thun tris  368 (h eft the. phrase i s  theatriiO lreu*) 
caveat: 340j ouneos_the«rferit 6*4} o f . n i l ,  269. 
acaana: 'th e  background of a th ea te r ie  applied to  a na tu ra l 
form ation:■ i f  164t tun s i lo ie  acaena coruscie.
# i  f r e e  hunting
deolpis.: to  catch up, se ise , esp. o f catching wild animal*}
   '
M etaphorically: i l l ,  H i t  deceptua f f r e f t i - I* *  .I f f  7* 851;
♦
exe.fpio.: lik e  .dM itlht transferred: I t i ,  $582 Orestes Sxeipit 
ilium; and o f . similar transfers to fighting: ix„ 768, x,
387, x t ,  i i f ,  SSI, j$f|# 507j applied i#  hearing: If,. 297:
o
motuB.,exoepil prima fu tu res .
exgjrefto: to  d r t f i  fug frox  hotting  wild beast* (o f. H arper's) 
to  d is tu rb , vex, harass; iv , 623: genu* oune future* Exercete 
Odifo; e f . * | 785, 779, f | #. 719* V ii, 441. 
iSEgjlia: to  frSMt the foo t from a snare: metaphorically: 1,
17®* Qerealitugue araa Expedlunt, ib . 7Q6j i | ,  633} i i i ,  S fti 
'expedtam (pauoa a muitia) d ic tiag  ib . 46Q, iv ,59e, v, 809, vi* 
219, f i t ,  40, V ili ,  50, Xi, 313, X ii, 508.
J^§£$gi' to  c lin g , feat app lies & fcird caught in  a l im e  f«l* 
Earport}) and hence, to  1m  retarded: of* the us* In  th lep aesag e i 
Kl» t$&i Haotoria Aeaeaeqtt# **nu V ictoria  Oratum Haeeii* 
i«»fcdlot to  entangle th» f# a t In a  enaroi trenaforro*} %  S9*» 
v ao tlg ia  for*}* lapMluii'U Of. m $  568} V ltt,, 449, Ix , S i t ,
Xe■858, x l ,  21*■
ataollfti |»  S trip  of C lo th ing ,. to t  espec ia lly  o f taxing the 
p i l l  o f  m  egtOm|1  W a o o fff ttii %  884* quanta* sp o lU ta  (navis)
aaglatf#}
itoalAtost sp o ils  o f animal*} « ts p h a r lo a lly :  i e ,  S5t tro lls .
»Sf*la- iw revir, the  language la  m ilita ry , and
probably ifrW there la  dram  %h* *sta«lv>r| apaliu s, in  a m llitarjr 
V*«Oi§.* i s  0| W  used} Off- f l*  855, Wt*. :̂ .
ItS^SHSI* tr«e5t, tra ta j. tro p ic a lly : | f # $$■+ sgaoaaa « o t t f |a
v ee tig la  flaaea#* *i
.e) Fronj v a r ie d  term ^-appl i e d  t o  amusement a r i s e - , t h e s e :
.tadUarfiffit a laughing-stock} ireaefefrads v i ,  75} as feriftA*-* 
f f i l i a l  rap id is  ind jftria  eaoWa* ao te  'to p lay a t  * ***§, 1 
in  x i|. 4 ftj am itf* altefmn fav la o a t fcasit (fortune)
#♦ PrcKt tho les&asaaa o f  the co u rt, .iariaaioitoa* spring a #*}» 
metaphorical conoepttoaei
A%^4s* lH J®4* laag*,tO  deprive o f  posBeselon; sa id  o f  Aadro-
mmmt 111, ail: aslant*® m utism  »■t v *
faiqere. manna:- to  se ise , take possession* g# 41 ti in iecere  
saw n  Par&Mj m*M th* aaaa a t  i a  yftftlbm.: in possession, In  
,h |, 290: in  noaiboe fa ro  ip e « ,v ir l •#■
brought to  l ig h t ,  espec ia lly  of ftfiae, may be trane* 
fil* rt«  from Ju d ic ia l language In  359} m anifests l i t ,
7 . from l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t ie s  are tran sferred  several metaphor#: 
oondas to  put together, to  compose a book; transferred} x , 25s 
»oya eondere fa ta ; o f . f  I ,  H i t  anrea eondet Saeeula. 
evolve: to  u n ro ll, read a  books transferred : ix , 588; ingante# 
ora# ( i . e .  the margins } ev e lv ite  b e l l i .I’
explioe: aieo to  unfold, uncoil a  book: perhaps the p ic tu re  
III 11, 868: e la d e a .. .  funem  fando S c il ic e t .  
i«powere"fimHii: to  impose an -end: esp. o f ending a book: e .g . 
Q uint, ix, 4, I f f  fine* imponere volumini; tran sfe rred ,!:; the 
Aoneifi; 11, 619: finem .. impone lab o r!; o f .  |y ,  6*9„ %, 463. 
Inacrlbo: to  w rite on, inscribes of a  spear in  the dust: I ,  478: 
Versa pulv le In sc rib itu r  hasta .
yplvo. lik e  fvo lvo . to  un ro ll a books transferred  i,, 862: vol* 
yen# fatorum areane mevebe.
8.  From m ercantile language a few metaphor# are derived: 
commerclums trad# , t r a f f i c ,  applied to  war, x , 532; b e l l i  
oomsercia Tumu# S u s tu lit.
duces |n  mere. lang. to  oalcu lato , compute: transferred : v i,
6901 #10 equidem ducebam anlmo rebarque futurumj x,669: me 
orimlne dlgnum B axietl.
reoenseo: to  reckon, compute: tran sfe rred ; v i ,  g ig : oanemqua 
sraoru® Fort* recenaebat numefum (AnehiseB).
9 . A la rge  number of metaphors are borrowed from m ilita ry  l i f e :
v /
ac iea : perhaps hers belong the ubcs of th is  word, properly 
denoting the sharp edge of & sword, an implement of war: applied 
to  the lin e  of b a ttle  conceived a# the idge o f a sharp sword;
V ii, 4 t ,  896, SSI,. 648, 678, 698, 70S, 706, W ill, 504, 540, SSI, 
IX , 87, 48 and ftften; o f the glanee o f the eyae; v i , 206,iv , 648,
t f  a long lin e  o f f ir s :  % 40a.
aeauua: p la in , le v e l, even; but from' the foot that a level 
plain  -wan more favorable for m ilitary operations: favorablet 
"tv, 878; ooulie aspiciens acquis; v i ,  129: Ix , 209, 834,. X, 
460, and o ften , Ale®
• i s ,  1% 017, i l l ,  p ,  X, 360, 889,
SRg«p.s a rampart; applied to  the Alp#, rampart# of Ita ly , as 
i t  were: v f ,  880;
aggero: 'to form an .agger: but transferred, to p ile  Up; applied 
abstractly; -it* 197: aggerat irasj x|,. 348. 
anaos to arm; in striking uee: x , 596: mixius dolor e t ptsdor 
artnsA in  hoates* i x * 7?3: ferrumque arraare. veneno.
ettepjeltfflu in  iv , 540-41: fit e i fat#  aOiSpaterantur ducsre 
vitam anspioil#;: m  laaerator. since h i took the auspices, was 
said to aat aule auapialiBt hence the language here* Of. Paj>̂  
and Heigh a d b . l ,
bellua: war; s p i le d  to  love: x l ,  736; non in Venerem segnea 
nocturnaque teella*
oapio; to take, capture; In 1, 678; caper*..dolls Bogina is  
borrowed from m ilitary language} of* dinger* flamma , lb , 
castra: camp:; applied to th* h it#  Of bees: Xtf * 689} the 
phrase jMftpr,# castra : to tere# camp, I# .found in  i l l ,  519 o f  
moving a sttlMBSr.t. ,
cin«er* agger*: to  gird .with a rampart,is found applied to  the 
•tttd. heaping eand around ahlps: I', -Hfet (Tree Eurus) aggere 
cing it harenae.
,p m ^ t to  g ird  oneself with arm# is  found simply to  
prepare oneself? v i ,  $S4V
is
jg tea a sis i 4# JgnS&  conceived as an enetay:
I t ,  559: *&...aaevu» cireunstetit feerraj iv , 86j.,x, 90S of 
ether abstract ob,1eeta,
aantolo: ' to hurl, property of weapons: applied to the eyes: 
x4t* 483: oculos.ioonieoit In hoate»*
oonntato: to bait, make.a stand, in  m ilitary usage: transferred:
1, 643: donsistere Beaten Paean* a®or*
oontendo: to bead, stretch of a bow: bat from the tenseness, o f  
any striving action: i ,  138; Aeneadae quae proxinm lito re  oureu' 
Contendunb petere; of*' If* 103, 834* Probably ale#
froai a atretehed bow to  tbs as# of lntendo: 41*.-it oaaea inten- 
tique ora tenebant; cf.v* 137, v i i ,  851,_ .fl|f 380; note the use
 ̂ *'̂ 7'
of Antaato: |n  the sense of to aia as of a ’bowt 4* 911 prae* 
sentemquO v ir is  Intentant emnta aortea,
deloio: to dislodge, of an enemy; applied to hunting: tv, 15S: 
aaxl aeiectaa vertice oaprae*
aeb e iia to ri properly, of a  warrior: applied to  a liujiteft f i t ,
651 * d eb ella to r fe r  arena* "7*
depona: to  lay  .aside, esp ec ia lly  of ansa; applied t«.ibv%r&©i 
e b J e c t ^ C i i -76: depoeita fo n ttid in e ,) iii , 812, an d o ften . 
fugas f l l e h t i  dare fugaa: b# put to  f l ig h t ,  transferred : * i i t 
367- fttgaa^an t nublla  caelo; the h ie  o f fUKlo. to  avoid, is  
fnont i t s  m ilita ry  sense, to  flees c f .  I l l ,  459: fug laa ..labo rs* ; 
iX, 200; nbte .the «*» of refug lo : 11, 12: animua.luotuque re fu g it. 
fugp: to  put to  f l ig h t:  1, 143: co lleo ta s  . fugat nubes: 111,
S it? 8t e l l i s . . f u g a t i s ;  o f , V, 42, x, 237, Vl, 318.
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h aatile : the shaft of a spear: applied to the branches o f a
m ,  & •
lngeggop: to  follow, especially  to pursue; said of continutnge 
m  action involving stuggle against some thing: i i i ,  .aSr:.ivn«aB 
conveners vimen imsequof.
ln s ld ia e :  ̂properly ambush in  the concrete sense; transferred  
to  mean treachery: | # f id :  ie id ia e  Canaan j o f. 11, fS |' 65.810, 
1 9 5 , V i,3 9 9 .
Interolndo: to cut o f f ,  blockade: tran sferred  from: the m ill*  
tary sphere: i l ,  H I :  eaep* i l lo n  aspora pent! Xnteroluait 
hismp*.
lnvadie>: to go, come into; to attack; said of speech: iv , 265: 
Continno invadit: (Of Heronry 'addressing Aeneas.) 
lento: properly to bend a bow: bnt applied to rowing: t i l ,  384. 
movers araa: to  begin a battle; applied to a l io n ,attacking 
hunters: n i l ,  8: Tm
oecupot to se ize , take possession of, in m ilitary sense: trams- 
ferred: i i i ,  894; fama ooonpat a«res; o f . I f ,  *99, v i i , 446, x i ,  
424.
p o lio : to  drive, in  m ilitary language, | e  repulse, drive out: 
of pain as -an inayi ft*  388: pulsus.. . . ./eorde dolor t r i s t i .  
ponhlo: to ravage, of an army; applied to ants seeking food:
IV , 4 0 3 .
praeda: booty, of an anoy: app|i#d to  th e  food obtained by 
ants: it, 404.
praealum: p ro f i t  derived great booty: applied to  the Joys o f  
lev*; lv f 33: praeoia Veneris.
puano: properly, to fight; applied t# rtsletihgr.love -as though 
i t  were an? enemy: iv , $8: plaeitone etiaa  pugnabie emori; alao 
o f  restating: Ki, 600*
ranlo: to  plunder, ravage o country, o f an army:.transferred:
v i ,  dt pare dense feraruiifeeta rapit Silvas*
tejua: weapon: applied to tbs lightning, the weapon of JTupiter:
*# 668, VI* 592, |X* 496.
torouSo: to tw iat, hurl a weapon: applied to Jupiter causing 
a storm; ix , 671: eunfttppiter horridus Austria Torimet aquoaaa 
hiemem; note the use id  x i i ,  190» etrnetw tuo qui holla , pater,
yaetator: properly, a  deaolater of inhabitants: applied t#  a 
huntsman: Ix , f  1®,
v e rto : to tu rn ; in : i ,  39 lt vereift Afailonibue, 'the p ic tu re  la  
■ font* t 1 ‘ ‘
vinco: to  conquer, properly of-an'ft*‘Mg'W a contestan t; tran sfe r­
re d : i ,  727: noc$M» flaarale funftlla vineunt; hot's tbs m ilita ry  
idea here: |v ,  95; una dolo dlvum s i  femina Viet* duorna e s i |  
fo r  fu rth e r uses o f vinco. o ff VI, 82S, v i i ,  440, :*$. 160, and 
evineo, sim ilarly  t i l ,  497, 6S0 , iv,,4?4, 543.
TulnfUg; & wound, said of the cuts of an axe Ins' tree: i i ,  630; 
of the e ffect of love: iv , ®. 6V; o f . x i i ,  160*''hot#  ̂the use 
of saaclua. wounded, in If.' I .  of thO effeo t o f love.
<, < * * W
We stay note, too,' the m ilitary imagery that' i e  sustained in  
:'!* 164-193, where done as' encounter with the deer ip  described. 
The picture of a battle Is found in these -words: agmen, 186, 
o o n s t i t i t . ia f ,  ductoree, 189, itftrnli,, 190, vulgus, 19®, turbaat
1 9 1 ,.Victor, i f g .
navigation and seaU t**, several netfphorieal conceptions
'fu lf i l
ffiM g Cjt to  s tr ik e  against, t a t  especially  o f a shipwreck: tran s­
ferred? 1 , 438?. a m i c t i e  rebusj 11, 98: a f f l tc tu e  v l t i « . . t r a -
^ ba»* n :
constap: to  sink} the p ic tu re  In  aci, 35d: eonaedisse urbes iu e ta  
| s  perhaps Of a  sunken ship; o f. H ,  624, ik ,  145: considers In  
ignee*
fiiffi- to  awl*: applied to  flying* fl*  16} o f , the use of natp. v, 
856, sad trano: tv , 245, x,, 265, also in  tran sfe rred  uses. 
MeMtmt properly , a  throwing overboard, hence a loses I t ,  646? ■
J Ifnbarii sepu lo ri,
Se V
I snoro: to  laden, fre ig h t: tran sfe rred , to  load anything: tv ,
is
s  949: n a i ls  (me) oneraes of*.-I*,:.84^ is* 86®, 558, f i . 'g ig v  
1' eortua: a harbof: of a  haven o f r e s t :  v i i ,  59®.
remlKlom; a rowing; applied to  flyings t # 301, v t ,  1®, 
r e c to r : a  p ilo t,- guide; o f  Ju p ite r: w ill , 5721 4% dlvnm tn  nani* 
»o r e c to r /  ju p p ite r ; of* i?S .
fecsuidttsr following, and from the  fa c t th a t a  following bf*eea§
I#  a favorable one* favorable* so paea in  f i t ,  ig®-,, fy,, 45,
11, 617, v, 491, v i i i ,  90, % 81, 266, f t ,  899.
| | »  Froa relig ions terms?
bacoho: to  celebrate  the fe s tiv a l 6f Bacchus; henoe, to  rave, 
b* frenaled ; so used? I t ,  301, 666; vi,, 78, %  41, 
d lru a i from augury, ill-omened, hence fearfu ls  so , | i ,  861, 519, 
f i t , ,  8 | | .  856, 283, ®3S* .88 f,® f^  tl® , v i .  373, 721 and o ften .
JDS;
iaayns: in  Greek augury, unfavorable} and so, transferred  ffo« 
augury? i i ,  54, fc, 275} :|a  Roman augury, favorable} 
l i t e r a l  uses?. 41, 693, ix , 631 j also dex ter, favorable, in  Qreek 
angaryi beyond the sphere f t ;  augury} ft.,,' 3 a s ,iv , 294, S?9, #414*
■SOI.’
properly to  p u rify  by aeons of a  p ro p itia to ry  r i t e :  fro a  
tfee fa c t th a t the p r ie s t  encircled the a l ta r  f i t b  those who were 
being pu rified ! to  enc irc le , encompass} |n  vari*ue uses: | f  455, 
'S f# , 608, i f ,  528, 884* 954,111. if f*  and o ften .
properly , to  sa c r if ic e ; tran sfe rred , to  slaughter: i i*  667.
i x ,  6 4 1 ,  i n  the. s e n se  o f  b e 1i n c r e a s e d :  macte nova v i r t u t e .
Frm sculpture are derived a few- metaphorical conceptions: 
f ln g f : p fo p e r ly .to  mold, aa of flay : tran sfe rred : i i*  107, i i i , . ; 
1®, Iv , 148, 188, 358, v i ,  80, v i i ,  4 f$ , v U i, 42, 365, 654,
/Xi* 864* 406} especially  s tr ik in g  are the- uaes ln  11, 79*80?
* v _
s i  miserum fortuna Slnonem f in x i t ,  vantua etiam mendaoemque 4m* 
preba f in g e t, a lso , f l c t a f t  p o tte r , aalder} transferred  to  
tJlysaes, fandi f i e to r t i x , '.602,
ImpfnSim. manua; - i f  pat th e ' fin ish ing  ■ touches to  a piece Of a r t ,  
espec ia lly  aculture; transferred? v i i ,  875: See minus . .
Oxtremewi Sbtufnla b®U«> fipbttib regina 9iMg§«'
imago: properly , an-lmags? transferred  to  the ab strac t: v i ,  405?
Si 4# n u lla  movet ta a tse  p ie ta t i s  imago5 o f . Ix , 294, x, 814, 
m il,. '980, .868,  «444, 730. '
14* .f fm  various proccaaes a a i  a c t iv i t ie s  n e t elsewhere a lasa i*  
fl» 9  a r is e  these w etaphorlcaisxpresslon t! 
a) from the care of the body:
.crispo; t f  f u r l ,  orimp, properly of th f  h a ir ; transferred~to
brandishing a ppeart 313; *11, 168.
£adg: to  shave, scrape: transferred  to  navigation: to  s k ir t  
a  coast: t i l ,  700: protects?- saxa Paehjrnl Badimus; o f, v , 170, 
n i ,  10{ of the f l ig h t  o f a b ird : v, 217: aox aero lapaa 
q ale te  Radit I t e r  llquidum.
tondeo: to  shear, d i p ,  share: transferred : 1, 70B: of napkins: 
to n s la . .v i l l iS f  of horses, graatng: i l l ,  -53d: v ld i Tondentes 
(equoe) campuaj otherwise: v, 774; tonsae ,,111700;. v i, Sid: 
lramortale ieour tondena ( v d tu r ) ; v l l ,  28: in len to  lue ten tu r 
marmore tonsae j o f. too the  appllvation of intonaus. unshorn, 
to  the fo liage of an oak: ix  881,
*>51from various a c t iv i t ie s  Involving the use o f an Instrument: 
en s ilo r; properly to  measure; hu t, simply of traverse : x i ,  244: 
I t e r  eraensl; also perm etlor: i l l ,  |S7: permensl . .  aecmort re - ' 
met!or: 11, 1% : pelagaque remenso; i l l ,  143, 
f lp o t to  f ix ,  fa s ten , n a i l:  tran sfe rred , 1, 687; osoula dn le ia  
f lg e t ;  11, 490; 11, 660; (Anohlees) fixu8..manebats 111, 250; 
haec mea f ig l te  d id ta , x , 104; lv , IS: Sf mlhi non animo flxum 
i«aiotumque eiderst;. lvt„ 469: fixos oohlos, o f. x i, S07, n i l ,  70. 
v i i ,  291: stetitqa®  n o d  r ix a  dolore; ale# deflgo. to  fasten  in :
espeoially  'Of th e  eyeir-faatsned on something: 1, 226, 1, 495,
%
v i ,  156, v i i ,  249, v ii l*  526; in flx o , to  fas ten  in: trO pleally : 
lv , 4; In fix l peetore v s ltu s .
excldo: to  cu t off* hew 0«t: applied to  the destruction of Troy: 
11, 637: ex c ise ..T ro la .
expenda: to  weigh oat money, eapeolally , and hecaaae money 
wag Involved in  the payment of f in e s , e t t ;  to  pay punishments: 
so; 11, 229* v i, 746, X* 869, *1, 258; x i i ,  81: expanders oaans.
Also repen&pt to  weigh baofej ^  239* f a t  i s  con tra ria  f a ts  
repepdena;  ̂e i magna rependom (repay gft«tl$0»*
^S!J£! properiy, measaro5 henoa,a ,il* [it: | f ,  98; 3*6 qul« e r i t  
modm (a t quarreling)? v ii ., i8 9 ^ p ,s S§f, *14^ l i t *  
re^ lp ;  ̂ to  fu rn ish  with spoke*: of the moon: v i# , S3: rad isn tl*  
.,lu n a« ; ife. 648? a m a ..ra d ia n tla . Alao radius. sp o k e .o f  ili§ 
et«i*8 beaaes iv , l i t *  v , 65, v i i ,  88,. 446, v i i i ,  466,, Ik , 374. 
aeeos properly, to  c a t, with some sharp instrument: bat of 
gaing throagh  the a i r  or the sea? iy , 257: ventosque oacabai 
(Hercuriue); v , 2; Aeneas ia» o ia a a e .. , .fluctneque a tro s  
Aquilone secabat; o f , y, 218, 508, v i l l ,  06, Ik , 408, x , 844, 828, 
687? o f l r l a ,  eu tttpg  an a rc ; v, 650, |x ,  10? U ,  890! ill©  via® 
aeeaij o f. x , 706: viam aelndeas; a t  .a r iv e r , d iv id ing  the f ie ld s ; 
pingua c u lta  secantem, v i i i ,  65; o f , v i i ,  7 |7  |  X, 107? quaa 
qulsque seoat ape®} add x, 440,, X ii, 266.
l a p s a *  to divide o r porportion daly t tran sfe rred , to  controls 
1 , 87, 446.
te ro s to  rub, g rin d , bruiae; o f passing time? lv ,  271, ix* 609.
to s tr ik e , beat, thumps tran sfe rred , iv , 448$. Aostduie 
hlne atquo hine voeibys heros Tundiiur} a lso , qbtundo. in  th* 
sense of to  d u ll: i ,  S67; ob tusa .. .pectora.
tafoqeaa to  ;;|a*h,. scourge; transferred : 111,: 488* sidera verberat
and«| in  o iher traneferred  uses; y , 877,, ix , 668, X, 808, 893,
X l, 'TSii and dlverboro: y , 503; {sag itta ) d iverbefat auras$ o f,
V l, 294, ix , - t i l ,
f % Hot Othorwiae c la s s if ie d  Is  |b#  use of
qowttta? garland, .wreath., crown, of a group of non surrounding
a camp; |* # 300, 854, x, 482, x i ,  478, *11, 744,
ss
pra^sas.,.*. a  wicker-work. hurdle: of the rife* of the body: x i i ,  
508.
d)H ere  i s d a a s i f i e d  ifehe frequent conception fef time aa a 
felrfeif a# aw heel:
The f a i l  p ic tu re  I s  seen in  v i ,  74St ufei w ill#  rotam reiver*  
per annosj o ther instances where the p ic tu re  may fee seen are 
■ :inf 108, in  the use of eoispleot i l l ,  495, iv* '885.* in  th* use 
a f  oerago i;|*  270, iu  the  u e s o f  Inroleot 4* f t*  v, 48, *44, 777,
x, ss , xi* 589 in  the wee-of exiM i orfeia, 4, f?69j in  the wee of
waive: ! ,  -a , 02, s69, ix , 7*
14: Two metaphors otherwise unnotided are these:
i i ,  373: Troiae patriae, communis lrrlnys*  ''said of Helen; ai»4,
‘ n i l ,  fits  vert*  omnea te te  in  facie* , borrowed from the changes 
of P roteus.
* to  s s ls jS ,  P. 30, adds exsaturo: v | | :* 898; odii*  ex- 
eaturat®  quisv ij and sxsaturafellia! % -% m. SxsaturafeU epeotus. 
Onder the a c t iv i t ie s  associated f i t h  domestic l i f e ;  4 , p .'4 0  
nnder a) clothings add: exuot properly |o. S trip  o f f ,  o f clothing 
tran sfe rred , iv ,  519s H p i mentis*; and, a  metaphor drown frogs 
shaking out a  gsawent: v i i ,3 3 8 !  feeundura oononte pectus.
•»
th*  metaphors presented horo ar* ch iefly  instance* of *  
tra n s fe r  from a concrete |«  an ab strac t usage, though lit* o ther 
heads o f  the c la s s if ic a tio n  offered by Wilson (p. 4 . aboir*) a r t  
occasionally ca lled  on* Since the number o f metaphors i e  nece­
s s a r ily  la rg e , the g reat mass presented by references to  book 
and l i n e . - Also, where a verb 'and it© compounds af* found, these
are  l i f t e d  under th© simple verb.
A. Abstract to  a b s tra c t:
l©»anns; insane, mad, i s  found applied to  ab strac t q u a litie s ;
I t ,  343; insano . .  amorej o f. ib .  776, v i, 135, ix ,  760; jg y  
santta; sim ilarly ; ix , 340, X, 784.
H* ab strac t to  conerat*;
deaufi grace, glory; applied to  a  person: x i ,  508: deeus I ta l ia *  
virgo (Camilla)j x i i ,  ,|4t'i v i i i „  301.
C. C0nor©t0.ta eanoreta;
A f«w nouns ©re found transferred  in  th is  regard: 
l a t r o : robber} said of a  hunter: Xliv 7.
Boles: isass, said of a group of peoples x i i ,  575; dsn©© ad muroa
mole fe ru a tu r,
neo tart properly the drink o f the gods: o f honoy; i ,  433. 
likew ise & t m  verb©;
..fo.rripo.re yfajjft* a s tr ik in g  expression for speeding on a journeys 
pfOhabiy equivalent ■ to th# y |*»  vorare of Catullu© { 35,7: c ited  
by B rauauller.bp. c i t .  p . 894): * ,  418, V, 14*, 518, v l ,  884 
fjS$$|$} to  shake, but transferred , in  a la rger sense; ix ,  688; 
quatere opplda boll©. .
££&!&:' to  Seize; to  a s tr ik in g  ass; 1 , 176: rapuitque to
*
fomite flammara. •
0* c o n c re te  t o  a b s t r a c t :
*  few noun# not noticed in  connection with to# verbs fellow 
are presented here;
wandering; In toe abstrac t sense: t i ,  48, 418.
C toia: a  boundary, lim it, border; in  the sense of’ end, ab strac t; 
I* f4 * e 'tll4 '-1 4 f. 719. '■ • r  384, 468. 7 | ,  76.
118. and o fte n .
j ||g g i # w ay.gcing, journey: transferred ; i t .  58£: i t e r  s a lu tle . 
locus; .place, in toO eoncr. sense: tran sfe rred  to the ab e t,:
11. 332: quo res  samna loco, penthu?; lv , 816. v i i ,  333, ix .  
.020, -788. xl* 1SO*
mo le g ; aaas: In toe abstrac t sense: j #. 33; Tantae molls e ra t 
Romanaa condere gentera.
01*0: the extrem ity, edge of a thing: -of l i f e ;  v ii*  660; iRife- 
lu a in is ..o ra s .
a i tu e ; ru s t;  to  to t  ab s trac t, neglect: v i i ,  440, 452. 
tp.atj.ua: space; i t .  483: tampus inane peto , requiem spatiumquo
fu rori.
via ,  way, highway: feat o f  ton* in  tow abstrac t sons#: -111. 395: 
f a ta  Visa, toven ieatjv i,, 96, 796, X .llfi, 49, xi,- JSSj: X, 601,
864, am*. X ii, # 5 *  026, 918,
vlnciuia: chain, bonds; of marriage; lv ,  |6» Of re s tr a in ts ,  t i l .
6  la rg e  c la ss  of verba shot inetanoes’iof tra n sfe r  ffe»  concrete;/ ;r
to  abstrac t usage: \!
aeoaat t o  mto* one thing equal to  another: i t ,  36£: laeMmie 
aeqaara labors*! 7 * 't i t*  V |, 474,783, v i i l*  100, Ix , 338, .Xl, 128. 
ago; o rig in a lly  to  drive, of c a t t l e 5 transferred  with i t s  com* 
pounds, in  many ways: i* ST4: fro#  Tyriuaifl** mihi n o il#  d to -
opiml»!?> ogetojfj' .M otoislet: I I .  i s s ,  t i l*  i*  lv , ids* 7* e s s ,
f i i ,  v ii , .  42, 240, 303, i x ,  f i i ,  X, 63, 73, x i i ,  l©li adlgo:
Vt, 696, f l t i  113, to* 601j COgOt t * i ,  9 | ,  lv* 412, * ,  63, X | | ,  
237j *Xto6: 1, 300, v i ,  6371 pe.ragQr: Vi, 103. 
cadet to  f a i t  beeaaee o f weight: transferred : i ,  154: Sic cime- 
tue  pelagi e e e id it fragor; 11,878* i l l ,  260, to ,  283; con* 
jgjjjgft? XI* 245j-, : 1 i 26, 11* 653, Ix , X13, vl., 8Sjl.
c aeons: < a few adjSetive* are included in  th is  l i s t )  .' b lin d , 
having no lig h t:  transferred : i ,  3 #  : au ri oaeous amor*; i t ,
357, 244* 336* fog. '3t6*xlt* 6f t ,  617,
(cap ia t to take) texolplot i ,  04, l i t ,  316, iv , 114, to, 54, 266.
■ "  1 f
ts a sm : %« *6,  627; poenarum pareurrere nominal
reourso: i ,  668t;sub  noogem oura rocureat1 iv , 3; x i i ,  802*
M lt f ;  s w i f t :o f  the mind: iv , 285, v i i i ,  20; aleo x i i ,  507, 869. 
c leo : to  ph^' ijpj. wbtion: transferred ; 541, V*. 674,. to , 766| v i,
dwsosndo: t o  v,788: p re c e o  d escen d er*  I n  o an ee .
Oestimmt %0 B itot’ f« 8 t?  a b s t r a c t l y :  11* 180! me d e s t i n a t
arte*  I I I  \J j 1.
dtoO tm Q g t r a n e f t r r M ?  X ii, 898: l im e s  ag ro  p o s i -
tu s  l i t e m  u t  d i s c e m e r e t  a r v i s ;  and d lso rlm en i en  In te rv e n in g  
ap ace ; I ,  20^:j  p^p  t o t  d ia o r lm in a  m rm $t i l l *  688,to , 1 4 3 , X, 
§11* i ,  574.  i
jfottstEflj* t t  toot aport; Ix*: 318: earow om i* diucerpuni. 
dtoidqs to  divia** part* |v t £85, #11# SO; ani«ra»i.»dtotdil.
<dO: to  giv*)f oddQi I t , 4S8? vto,.adder* v it if t | » , 249, t |S t  
461ft #11* SOI. IX* 184* 718f m  243| M l  111 * »®&‘ 
want* t*n*toj recondoi f # SOt| dldot f i l l ,  138: i m  t*rri*  
didHo lama; v ii , 144*.
M&pi to toads 1$. 641. i i l ,  315* iv* MSt «ue*r* v i tm t  i%  468. 
888* vl* 854, 559, f i l l ,  «§* to, 166. X* 100; d itto s  V. 788t in
M  Vltaa.
<*»*i to  tto t); Otaat ii»  773» tiifh t l i t  d«»*r* d iotisj i l l ,  158,
f il l ,:  Sff 4&dS8: V* ''457*1 ffgsjjffi. t*. Iflw
to 6»| I f ,  413; in* m  it f t f lt tt t  .mfejfit i f ,  288; rtflnaw 
fiwbirt furentea; v ii , 335*
asaatiftt to  atesfc* out; t i l ,  if f ;  patria exeutsa*; t i l .  158. 
ffiffijt* I© l i l lJ  I . 718; exptori m m m  n ip S tf | | ,  S36, v i i i ,  
863, «18j f l i t  t85 | toatoft; i ,  HUt t*ptofit,,siser«»l i l l ,  434, 
t il*  473.
toyot to bear, CaTrys v i i i ,  M t. non tU llt tlcjfie* «ml*i»j; to . 
6 ie# m il, 633, «n3 oftau; atttasforas i f ,  53$; ouw quifeu* « t* »
ttw a i m ism  »**# w i  M t e t  *** tw * m . a a *
584, I f ,  480, f ,  <17, i f ,  889* xi%  198*
Hgggf -t# if* 691; h*m m&m. fi«B«i m * its* ftti*
78* to* 808ft Xi*. 3S0, X ii,. 188. 818,
■gleaj f i to  binds x ii*  658: muiwsat rox *,l«%im*s/.„quwe m**tn&
fotdafa ftootai; i l ,  741s tttowM t roftoxt* x , 638,
franco; to  br#tfet i t ,  }3; fraeti b elle  (ducterea Danaum) j i i ,  
170, M i, 53, 55% .v ii, 594} Infrlneo; v , 784, V ii, $$£, t?f« 
# t f * x i . i ,  i -
furor: to  steal: v ,8 4 5 t  Pone caput fesaasque ©eulos furare &#»
haereo: 4# cling: I t ,  4? h afrea l in f ix !  psetof# v a i ta s . .
( is o io ) : I#et#i to throw oat* cast. * hurl: ,1* 100: f a l l s  (dicta) 
iac ian ti Aeneaej « f . I f ,  588, 768, ix , 621. at, 362; also 1,
140: so iaetet.../A eolU S} ef> f$.f 877} .|st, 134j *!§> 323} 1 ,
827: ta le s  tse tsn teft (Jovem) pectore curas} x, 95. And also
d a ic io ; i l l ,  386 DeiecifcvttltuM, }% 858i Vi* 868} V ii, 3381
d is lic e  etWpositaU pace#} obiclo : V ii, 480} ob lcc te ; i t ,  761}
proloAO} v i ,  456} tmhtfllori t | l *  514, Xti, 66.
incuatbo: to  f a l l  upon, rec line : 11, 653: fa te , .urgent! incumbers}
■ ix . t# ! l  BUCCUBbot fv , I f*  
in a lu c ta b llla : from which on# cannot ex trica te  h itte e lf :■ t i ,  324: 
tempus; v |if*  334: fata©.
jngrava: to  Weigh down: x l, 220: tngravab haec saevue Prances‘f‘ 
ineinaot to  put in  the bosomi i t ,  229: per p ee to ra ., . .  Inainuat 
paver,
j& sim *  ia  s e t foo tupon : Si# in s i s t i t  seeumqu* cord#
voluianaj sell, 47.
lab#; % 0 to t te r ,  be ready to  fa il?  iv , 80: aniraum.. labanieaj x i i ,  
223} l#b7#i « fa ll}  i i ,  97; hino -mlhi priiaa mail iabe#} labefac lo ; 
|v ,. 395: ftftgna aninw® lobefactus amor#} #111, St©'}
to  ©eve gently: * |  E83: lu a tr ie  Xabentibus, |* # 14, iv ,?7j 
IV, 318: lab en tls  domusj^xii, 59, domus incllnats:)
Jgfcg&t |#  hurt If stilting s :8 , it , las* nanine 1assay xii,
498#
HgQi te gather, bring together, collects in a striking nitty
Vl* §§iif tumulua m &MU tatiiii i*ty£ oMiiwI l^iU K i AivttfNMii
ittpftt,
p t i t t k t to lighten, lif t  tf , rales, ttlevattti i, SSSOj labore»y 11, 
488, 111, 36, iv, 838, Vii, 571, V lll, 809, 
naaajpt to atain, spots % dill toun naenlevi crinine nowen. 
SlSfigj|i to n il, alngles I i, 298s Siverse inter#* niseentur 
noenia iueta,ib., 487, Iv, 160y i% 898, 748, 8?l,xii*ei7* n«, 
*87,# peralegepn v ii, 849*
ttitttt.s t» fiend: 1, 998* n**»ttah .tiaorws Kittitttt; ▼, 888,. 84is 
niese osntaaintti ix, «8Sy enlttei m v 409; dewlttes i , 288, 
lif t  188, i l l ,  889} dinltto: xl, 706} Inmlttot iv, 488* Ix, 719, 
1, 40# traniaittot 111} 389.
neves: to  aove, e t i f i ' i ,  eftls velven* fatowk arcana novefeoy of,
t ilt  48, 641, l ,  1831 I, 7191 perlter puero dontttqu* novetwy of
IV* 170, 878, 438, r l, 317, $99, 403, 479, 313, Vii, 888,
till#  371, x, 48, xl, 406| I i, fly verbl# Odin aep*r« neviy ill*
69: mtltm novona ani«e, v, 608, x, 890y ale#' aoltsa: Mi, £17:
varie ataeerl pectore aotttj m m a m a t i i ,  186, iffy eaovee! vt,
688: H m fl iv, 18, 449* Vtl, 914, 1, 197*
attlceo; te ebrefcs, to touch: I, 98: «aleere..flaet«»| ib, 199,
197, v, 484, t it , 94} WSf pemulcees *# 818.
antpt to mm* v* 701: forest Mutabat vereaae*
nbnltar: to atrive against: it , 838: obnixna oars® «ub corde
premebatj nt 999* ^
xtxt&m to opens i i i ,  it&y remga# ordin* paado} e#. ib* ess, 479,
ft*  8 6 7 * 7 8 9 *
pataaooi to l ie  ojxttu it#  8 0 9 * Danau*. *pate«canb inaidia*. 
psiln i i t  drive, beat, airiko, puahs v ,  3 9 3 : puiaa(gloria) wetnj 
tb, 8 1 8 s p * lif timerae* o f. i i ,  7 8 4 * iaeflxtui} iiroellat ii*  8 8 6 * 
iv* 9 9 * 8 1 4  (rapalipl
pwndao: to imtig down* If* f i t  JWtt6#t ...narrantSES ab or*y ib* It*
v i, 1st}
(ponde: to hang); eaepwidfs i i ,  729; *om* oxeitat M il* /(«*) 
*u*p*n8s»| iii*  976, If* b* f |  8*9, v i, 788.
Pttltoii to sail* defile: i l l*  bit bOBpitiiUR} % @1 amofj v i i ,
4 1 7 * pax.
ponf* to place, pot* II* 8 7 9 # *?*« poni* in ami*} x i, 3 0 9 ,  5586} 
coxpono. i* §7 4 * If* S4 1 | Awoonar Vi* 8 3 2 } Vfpopo: | ,  8 8 .  
nra*Q*p«i headlong: iv* 8 6 3 s «<m fugia bin*' pr&eeepaj ix* 6 8 8 * 
pfaeceps' anlai*.} pri*«lpltar«: iv , 8 6 8 * i i ,  9 , 8 1 7 , v lii*  4 4 8 * 
fet* XI* §„ 8 3 ,7 * X ii, 8 9 9 ,
S t iM S J t to pff'ttfi 1 , @4 * (vontoa) ixperio prexit} o f, ib* 8 8 5 *
VII* 7 3 7 , x* 5 4 } i ,  9 6 9 * presiit altum eord* doXore«| ill*  4 7 * lv* 
§8 8 * X, 4 6 5 } andl:i , 8 8 4 ,  V ill* 6 4 9 * ix , 7 9 8 } f t ,  §§1* 8 8 7 * v ii ,
' m f  *t» I5 », f it ,  119* ix , §84} Ml* 8 8 % t i l l*  647, X, fft* §7 %
■ x i, 4 0 2 , til* , §8 2 } OOMarima* MU* 1 6 4 , V, 8 9 9 * 
b flffs  to baits v» 1 3 8 : exaul tantieme haurlt Gorda paver pal- 
•an»*
jg|B ||l to anateh; iv , 8 8 6 s (aniaua) in parteeqtie rapit varioet 
x , §4 8 } toriploy i l l*  4 7 7 : hanc Imt/tnlm tenure*) arrip# veil*} 
Ix* 1 9 * Xl* s s j .4 5 9 } SjgEElaSas Xl* 8 9 1 } orlttia: i ,  1 % It# 6 1 9 * 
7 8 * , V, 3 4 8 ,  6 9 0 , f i l l*  8 8 4 , »X, I f l
>* Ifc* ?S0,
f i th  the l ie a  § t
t  889$
t i l t  M $t t%  99®* 9Wt 48®t ^ i t r §4t*
80£> ■| *A, *<£>£ <** W# **.f~ > *»#*;* VV, ******
l i l t  f$ t it*  mt> m% t i i i f  s # t
If few*
i i f .%  I®* **?$ H a. 4 | | |  ,
#  f i g , t ru lh r l ,  0SSt S if t  *****
f 6jt0»
I a
i#  f a i t  I t a f * #f re&<$ i l i t  i i i  sjetn&ithr
* u « u «  in  Ascanio oarl s ia t  cmra p a ra r tie ;
I I ,  W », H U , # « } < « ,  660j aadat te a  animo* It , 18, x i t #.8 i8 , 
f | | *  .*1, 5SX); .HI* 858* si,ant eansae; insto* |*  S04r
instans operi regaisqito fn tu ria j v l l i ,  484, ix  ,171,850, 441, x, 
488* 657, X l, S7S, X ||*  788, X ii, 887; fbXtfti |Xf 91;
X* 818*
(NMNMftft&t- f*  t$t$. Hlf, 4||»#4&i fell* % W8* * f 
i; # i i f t  StO s tm f,e  H i  ia sm iita e r tt $*; i t *  
r IS $# w a r) ;  f l i t  . f i l l
rt  i t  i ts *  i t i *
f t $ # l  J i i B p M  % ' t i i  ttWif t i l l  qUoreXIs Saul io s ti*  
i |  i l l t  # 4 #
igSggt holding, £*&&*- o f t%  t i i i  f  t o l l  p ra flfn a  tin e i#
_ souse o f pia&t als. to  be: i f 
OS; to iiit t*  I f  SSf *. ani oftomj
* l i t  f t  «*» ■!## ®i!* iti# . t i t#
i i i i *  f l i t  « t# tt$#  
t i ,  675j cjogno Aeneaa $Stttftfc teneatur amolro; t i t  ****
■#, i i 4 # icii* iSf;. I f n t t ih i# !
$ $ it*. BE®: $&$$&$$& #**o& sidera t o l t i i f
traha; to  draw, drag: I,, $71 :• trahena sp e c te rs  voeeas}
t*  t i f f  noctea aeraone irahebai, ef* | f ,  98, |$ |# 647} iv , 161* 
ardei omens Dido traxitqtio par ossa fnroreaj iv* 701, v, 709, 
§11* T ill , i l l |  * , 686} i»»aatatel4i4i iv , 53: non tfae tab ile  
tm lm t  17, 4®8f re trac to ; x tM i i ,  889.
to  disttirb : 1, Sl3g Sad tm  aniaos incognita turbot} 11, 
67, 830, t i l ,  314, 407, f i t , .  767, Vi 11, 4 , 29 , 223, 466, 'I*,
16, 124, 735, , Xl, ff® , .»t,4*9§S»%- x l , f ,  897, 401, Xt** 70, 
160* 260* 500, 6331 .S W W  8* 67, « , 646* 763,
x i,  614, x ii*  it*  663, 671.
urgyo* to  driva, p rsss,puah t i i ,  6531 fa te  u rgen ti, ix , 73, 
489, » , 435, 745: 889 Xl* 587* x i i ,  309'
▼ago; to ba araptj; transferred in %» eenae of to have leisu re:
j i  .a,., v .y  -u i li. Jz'2. ̂ urn:1,. 373, x* 666, x i , 179*
varto: to  turn* t ,  687*. quae to , genitor, aententi* v e r tlt , |b ,  
260} i ,  671, 1*1, 146* 576, V, 83, 686, v i, 833, V*$, 407,
X* 666* Xii* 813} adverto; *1* 2%B, i* , H I* v , 304, v i* l,80 , 
vii*,- 446} sea , iv , 394, 547*. ;ftVsra»fti 1 , 468,.
i i ,  170, x l l ,  647} Ii*  73* eooj everto; l i t ,  4 ,
i i ,  663*. 371 * 746} Verao; | ,  637? Cytherea ..a rtee ,.p ec to re  
v s r s a t .a i ,  62, iv , 266, 561, 630, v lii*  8 t# V, 768, XI, 331, 
'764,
701x4 * to ta rn , revolve: | ,  505$ Aeneas per noctem pluriaa 
m tvw m  I i i ,  168, 576, V ii, 834, IX, »6* 3rti, 651} revolve;
% 61, I* , 101, IX, 511} votfttoi 50 ,  iv* 533, V i, 15f* 
185, x* 135, x ii*  643.
}*•»• Add (bib##* to  have, bold) # adhlhaot x i, 513* aniao* 
edhibot*} cehibaot x i i ,  $14* cohtbet* Ira s .
Chapter Three- * conclusion
f i t  S ty l is t ic  E ffect a t  bee e# the hstaphor
In the preceding chapter i t  has been ehown th a t Vergil*a nee
ss
of the metaphor -  th a t “haufigeten und achonsten Tropus" -  was of 
the e ld e s t ex ten t. The varied a c t iv i t ie s  and phases of Nature and 
nan h ate  le n t to  the peat the m aterial with which to  c re a te  on 
e ffec tiv e  expression o f thought. N atural fo rces, th e  movements 
of the a i r ,  e a te r , and f i r #  have contributed heavily  to  th e  p it#  
to r i a l  q u a lity  of Vergil*a speech$ physical p roperties  of' natural 
ob jects are found to  have been widely employed in  the  descrip tion  
Of moral q u a litie s  and ab strac t ob jects! and f in a l ly , in  the pro*- 
vinoe of nature* animal and p la n t l ife *  the  v i t a l  processes of 
l i f e  i t s e l f  have proved to  be fo r  the poet f e r t i l e  source* of 
s tr ik in g  modes of expression. In the  sphere Of human a f fa ir s ,  
m  f in d  human anatomy to  have been a rich  mine fo r  metaphorical 
speech, especially  In the  descrip tion  of n a tu ra l ob jects, such 
m  mountains, tre e s , and the sea. A griculture, a rch itec tu re , 
domestic I l f s ,  m ilita ry  and sea U fa  a re  among the a c t iv i t ie s  
of men in to  which Vergil delved for precise d ic tio n . Trade, 
ju r isd ic tio n , sculpture, l i te r a ry  composition, entertainm ent, 
and o ther varied p u rsu its  of c iv il is a t io n  afforded likewise many 
metaphors, xn short, we may conclude with sa fe ty  th a t  Vergil 
did indeed find, him self “ransacking a l l  the province* of the 
animate end inanimate world* in  h is  e f fo r t  to  be p rec ise  and to  
J25. Braumiiller, op. c l t .  p . £4.
decorate h i*  speech, though'’ th f  I  *idh search led B raW ille r to
•' i 'i:V-’ '£&■ • • ■■'■*■'
conclude th a t Vergil had perhaps been led astray  by the ru le  of'
A ris to tle , Idci f t  . .  d u e  o’lKi^K K&t n-v
' V .
f i t  importance o f the  metaphor a s e n  element In  s ty le  ha» 
teen  noticed, in  the introductory Chapter (p ,2 )j aa to- i t s  p ar-
,  m
t io u la r  s ty l i s t i c  e f fe c t ,  the- general opinion or 'the ancients wee
th a t i t  had most m erit When -it brought to  l ig h t  a  resemblance
between two objects in  a pleasing manner, whenthe poet, as i t
were* served to  lead  msn, s minds In d e lig h tfu l channels o f learn*
M
lag*. ■ The ch ief e f fe c t, then, 'rests in  the p ic to r ia l  qua lity  of 
th e  resemblance noted, |»  the pleasure- with which the atnd per­
ceives the re la tio n  o f  ob jects graphically  placed before i t .  I t  
should be.noted th a t In  a .sp ec ific  instance the o f f e e t  of a  meta­
phor i s  considerably influenced by i t s  o rig ina lity}  i t  ha* not
1
fa lle n  w ithin th e  scope of th is  paper to  investigate the o r ig i­
n a lity  of V erg il’s metaphors, though we may^quote a  p ertin en t 
remark from the  conclusion of Preusa* study,"* Dae Haupt-Verdlenst 
v erg ila  . .  l e t  d ie  Ausbiifiung dor lateinieohen Dichterspraohe, die 
oasgebend fu r  a l l s  spateran D ichter gelieben 1 s t,  d iesar Verdian*t 
aber ze ig t slch  n ich t sum wenlgsten grad# in V erglls metaphorischer 
Kunst".^
• • * f t’-f .*.• « ** #.# t 4m* * •#* * '§■ * «- ♦ * » # «.* # # • »*>• * *»*»»*>•*•***-»•.# # • #-■<*-#
36. |bid* p . 83, '
Wt* A ris to tle , "flhetoric", I I I ,, u ,  S.
28. c f i  Cicero, «B6 Oratore", i l l ,  39, 18tji63j Q uin tilian , v i l i ,M *  
89; O f* 'A risto tle , op. c i t ;  i l l ,  |6 ,  1*4.
30. pretiss, op. c i t ,  p . 89*
The metaphor* aa m  have noted In  the quotation o f Q uintilian
above (ft.2 ) . wae thought to  be o ffeo tlvo  in  a i l  c lasses  of eom- 
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p o s itio n . One of the moat sensible of ancient c r i t i c s .  Longi- 
38 u , , _ ,, >
nua. r#aaffc*if: a lso , * tf<u oTi ot. na.&-*7i w«<. K«.i (p fa -^ iilrn
Kaj*. To nX£>Toir £Ta?s p.eTa./V’* '4.) T o v o t . j,
Preuas hae shown in  h is  study th a t Vergil displays h is  metaphori­
c a l  a r t  meat o ften  In the depiction of emotion. I t  I s  s ig n if i­
cant th a t in  th e  s to ry  of the love a f f a i r  of Dido and Aeneas*
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Vergil uses the  verb, "amo", no more than six  times, ohosaing
ra th e r  to  depict the  emotion m etaphorically, the  p ic tu re  used 
most often i s  tha t of f i r s t  in  i ,  657 i f f .*  Venus advises CUpid 
o f her p lans to  eause Bids to  f a l l  in  love p ith  Aeneas, e g re s s*  ■ 
lag  her in ten tions thus, w .  673-4: Quooirea oapere ante d o lts  
e t  singer# flamma Beginam raeditor; the same p ic tu re  occurs lb .
683, 713, iv , 2, 23, 54, 66, and 101. love 1# also a poison:
Cupid i s  to ld  how he must proceed ( w .  683 sqq ., bk, i)  to the 
banquet a t  the palace, th a t ,  says Venus, addressing him, "oocul- 
t«m in sp ires  ignem fnllasque veneno."  (y . 686). The emotion, too, 
fa  a  d isease, as «# n o li in  v . 718; e e s tl  devota (sc . Phoenissa) 
futurao, and in  i f ,  90. In i f ,  8, love ia  a wound which liv e s ;
yg (so. regina) a l l t  venia; |b .  67: taciturn v iv l t  sub peo- 
to re  m in u s.. The e ffe c t o f the f i f e  o f fOVi i s  as th a t Of eat* 
ing,devouring the body: i f ,  67: Est a o l l tp  flamma medullas, ha* 
requited  love la  conceived a s  being % yoke to  which on# 
must submit: if,'414>  supplex anlaos sum aittere (so . Dido cogitur)
31 . Cf. Atkins, "L iterary  Criticism  in  Antiquity", Comb.
1934, Vol*2», p . gSl.
38. Longinus, op. o l t .  x x x il, 6 .
■S3* Via, iv , 101, 821, 296, 376, 479, 320.
■MM
amort.
Th* o ffs e t of t i e  metaphor may perhaps lo s t  he seen %m 
passages in  which Vergil hae consciously introduced the  figu re  
with the  apparent in ten t of securing heightened fere#’ of expres­
sion . Though m  may fee sur# th a t so carefu l & poet a# Vergil 
weighed each word, i t  le  nevertheless evident th a t c e rta in  
metaphors stand o u t ' in  so s tr ik in g  # way th a t the reader f e e ls  
the ’pest to  lav# employed the p ic tu re  '’With a high degree of 
consciousness. Such an e ffe c t coy fee- nc tfd  la  Vi, 60S, sqq. 
fh# s ib y l i s  re la tin g  t e  Aeneas the  types of wrong-doera eon* 
fined  |n  T artarus. * Hie quibus in v is i f  r a t  re s , &m v i ta  mane-
Pnln&frmm p a rttif  $% im m  iimmm mfo <pi
im m&i ft*# w  »la#rly as
b r o o d i n g  aion# d m r  % M i r  '&# wtlh t f l t l ig  The
use u£ #}*#; jn^tafher omm® Ih i#  piurttdtil&r t j f #  a#  to
eateh -u# u iten tlo u  more fchau Ihe othore, Again, in  #11, S$i sqq. 
thUie’I# ^phfrliii A liietf |#  tfi§li$ fuf fcei«e» 'the ifalluiii au€ 
the fro ;|au i|. ih# in  fin&ljr urought|. au t the whole t $
gathore i up with t i l l i n g  force $g» th ree metephoref $18 ##.! 
"Fccundum concute pectus, B iilift#  sempositam paoem, a#f# crimlna 
b e l l i"  * " Search thy f r u i t fu l  bosom, s c a tte r  the  agreement of 
peace, weave complaints th a t lead t#  war." the: imagery her# #e* 
Cures a strong #ttd e ffec tiv e  conclusion to  a fo rcefu l speech.
In  the  same book, w« 222 sqq., Ilionsus I# s ta tin g  to  King La­
tin a  a th# mission of tb s  Trojans, and deaoribea th# 6reek inva­
sion o f Troy thus: "Quinta p#f Idaeos saevis effusa kycenis- ffa*  
p as tas  |o r t t  c o m p o s . . a u d i i t . e t o . "  The p ic tu re  of th*
fraeit gathering: tihm m atari steeping. # t# f the pln&m
o f  fm w  e ffo e itv e iy  t i t  i f  aeeii .of wum rnm  the  imagery
I t  in  #* SB®*, ex i t io * * 1*! low ing  the te rr ib le '
o ffse t xhfOSl tb s  freak  litvaelon ani eapture o f ffoy  ha# i t i f  on 
thS imagination o f one o f tig# sufferers?* fh  Mi, i$$* .1# extrema* 
%jr tff tso ttf*  metaphor in  fspieyod .to deeeribo iM  inerooain t in* 
tS&sMy o f the fig h tin g  o f to# eambatante a f te r  too death o f 
tam iiim  "deieeta ommmiM pngm Gmtll****- .-* "the O attt# g ro ts  
ruwt>‘* A graphia metaphor f#  imeountersd in  vii* S9t $%? ., when 
L a tu m t S tsa to fs  b ts  iiito n tliii to  fa rtiiip a tO ' .In too ### on the 
tro$an%  His desertion  of the oontroi o f a f fa ir s  i t  thus put* 
wHee p lw a  iooutuf Saepeit a# to o ti#  reramcma . J&itau&S. h#bera**»* 
A reading o f the Aersi# w ill dinolpm  many such passages, where 
th e  post, has eonseiousiy introOuoel metaphors with tUs re su lt of 
M mfnnmd s ty lis tic ; o ff o a t.
To &mm%Bt0n%n the  f l i t  extent # f  ? e rg i ifs  use of the maha*
pher Sh a given passage, so have oho sen two passaged fo r  enaly*
s it*  The f i r s t  .from the opening Of Booh Vi, vv* 1*1$:
S it fa tu r  le trim ans, nim ntqm  Iraiaittit hubenos, 
f t  tandem Eufeoiols Cumaruai a l la b iiu f  Oris*
Ob varian t pelage prorasj inn Sent# tenant 
anoora fundabal naves e t  l i t e m  Surras
frsstexunt puppet* fuyenum m&rras emieat ardens § t in s  in  Hesperium; qn&#nlt pars eemtnu flammae 
abstruea in  vents e l l io ie ,  p a rs  denes fernm * 
te s ta  ra p it  eiivas* invemiaqu# f lm tm  monstrat*
At p lu s  Aeneas arose, quibus a l ia s  Apollo 
p m esid e t, horreadaeque prooui seeretmu- S ibyllas 10 
antrum immune p e t i t ,  mngkm out meniemque anlraumque 
Bellue in sp ira t vates aperttque fuiura# 
la s  aubeunt f  r iv tae  tu o s i atque m tm  te sta#
1*. compared to  & team 
o f horses; tit# re in s  are:' loosened on the la s t  lap of the long 
voyage to  I ta ly ; o chario t-race i#  suggested; the desired goal 
i s  near a t 'handt ailafeitUri the m^jiaphfef i s  not sustained; 
the verb I# properly « f nemcoth, g ild ing  potion Such as -ships 
Key Kell have; 5 . dents. Jen6el.....teS#it«i th^  anchor I s  & thing 
which g rip s  the bottom o f  the aoa as meugt* I t  were provided 
with te e th ; the ship* f  ring#
Wm. morn m  border $0 & eo v efle ti B v#ry met&pHer*'
4# mamuf m icn i ard tue i- ltM  the
t r t i e u  of firm , us u sual, are ballad  se f i |||e b \^  4#acftfeb 
Oagtimts# tm &  hasib| but offbatilr#| t* .Ifejj: ̂ a i i : t liWWSfc 
of animal ahatoaiy in again im l̂oybb fof; yor*
-.; ■ • \  t  i.' - s -.
haps the metaphor I s  mere necessary than ornamental; Oars dens* 
ferarunt Tecta ra p it  a llta* |; the fo re s ts  ,0 9  of th*
wild beasts; the e ffe c t of ra o it  nay he th a t the youihplimdered 
the fo re s ts  (of* rapiunt Ineenaa feruntqhe Pergama: i f ,  S.74;
quoted fey Coaington ad fa .i. § t*. id . , ib .  fd r  a discussion oj|. th e
!: >, " \
whole p lace); or I t  may re fe r  to  lig a a tio . a m ilita ry  operation;
In.,either case* a m llita ry  expreasion. -fa a ltn e  d n e tlfi the d iv in ity
'-‘L \ ■ v\ ^o f Apollo -Is "lofty* m ajestic*; though the physical s!gnificfcno$;\
.!■• ,, k ,:\V
of a iM y I s  probably mingled w ith th e  d e ra il 1#, horph|<M*.*.*, \
S iby llas; the Sibyl i s  a personage who causes a  fe e lin g - to a rise
which may fee likened to the b r is tl in g  o f - h a ir  on an (eliial#, 11*;
|V
magnaa oal mentea flhiamaaue/ Dellua ln iip irat ?ate.st hang- and 
ar# -of the  essence of a i r ;  they are breathed In to  the Sibylj
the fu tu re  i s  cloaked; Apglte s tr ip e  frois I t  i t s  cover­
ing} i t  becomes bare to the eye of the  S ibyl. '•
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Tto second, and «<meluding» passage chosen for  analyais
from the 8tan% »i»i of t to  s ty l i s t ic  a f fe c t of the metaphor $9
from the opening of the fourth  hook. Book I f  t«  especia lly  r ic h
In metaphorical language* t o t  the opening lin e s  afford rich  11#
lu s tra tio n  o f v a rg ilfs  most frequent aataphort the depletion o t
thu e ffe c t o f emotion 99 the p ic tu re  o f f f r s i
At region gravi lamdudum sa n d  a oura 
vulnus a l i t  vOnie* e t Offset ea rp ltu r Ig n i.
Malta v l r l  v ir tu e  anlmo multusque racursat 
gen tis  hohos, haerent in f ix !  peetore vultua 
verbaque*. nec placidam merahris Oat cura quietfas* §
Posters Phoebe a iu a trab a t latapade te rra s  
uaentemque Aurora polo dimoverat ambram* 
cum elo  unanimam a llo q u itu r aale  sana sororeas 
*toaa eoror, quto me senqtensam insomnia'berfent?
Quls novas h ie  n o s tria  euccessit sedibns hospes, W
f m  sese ora feronf* qttam f o r t i  peetore e t  a ra ls t  ado equide#, too  vana fide# , genus esse deorua.
Degeneres animoc tlmor a rg u it. ' Heu qulhus i l l e  
la c ta tu a  f a t i t i  quae b a lls  exhausts oenebati 
31 mlhi non anlmo flXWt inanotumque sederet In­
to  out me vinolo veiiea  eoolare iugali* 
pootquaa primus amor decaytarn tnorta f e f e l l i t j  
s i  non portaesum thalami taedaeque fu le se i, 
hulc uni forsan potui suceumbere eulpae. • ' -
Anna, fa teber anlm, miser! post fa ta  Sychaoi > 00 
ooniugis e t  apareos fra te rn a  caade penates, s.
SolUO hie ln f le x it  sensus animumqUe labantem 
Im pulit. Agnosco v e te r is  v es tig ia  f la to a i*  •
Bk. If*
!•  o rav i. . . .curai the c a fe , the anxiety ,of love la  ae a  weight} 
i f  presses upon the queen{ aauolat sounded* m  i f  t #  a weapon} 
but h 9 fi and la  vulnus. 2* the Idea of Cupid and h ls  arrova must 
b f  kept in  mind} 8 , vulnus a l i t  vanla? t to  wound having been 
estab lished . I f  becomes a liv ing 'th ing*  requiring n u tr itio n ; i t  .. 
p rsy f upon tto  queenj she keeps St a liv e  with to r  l i f e 's  blood. 
eaeoo ca ra ltu r  ignis th ree metaphors in  as many words: caeco. 
simple concrete to abstreftt: MMenj ea rc ltu r  larJu levs i s  fire*  
tod the f i r s  «? devouring thing* whlih consumes t to  qpffii*
$* MttltS .uiri. virtue aniao. «. . .recuraat t tto thought of tto 
hero's valor f s animated: It Keeps running back In to the queen's
oonsolouanese; 4 . haerent In fix ! nectars v a ltn a . » Sticking fast*
to though driven, nailed In art Ms appearance and words within 
her heart. 6. iwtrtoa^Tltotodpi the light of tin ton' is  the 
torch with which Aurora light* tto world* 9. me susnenaaa: Mdo*s 
dreame leave tor with the feeling that she'1* hanging in mid-air. 
18. aec vena fIdes: tto belief that the queen has In Aeneas is  
not a thing which Will support,, contain nothing} it  is  not empty., 
14. iaetatqf fatias Aamaas ha* been tossed, literally , on tto' 
sea, and likewise driven by the blows of fat#} baila exhausts; 
war* have been Suffered to tto ,full} tto top of miafortun# has 
been drained! is* nan tothO flapm tmaotuaone sederet; Dido's 
purpose has a firm seat within tor mind} i t  |*  hard-fast, and 
oannot be shaken} Id. vlnclo. . . iugalit marriage bind* man and 
woman with tto binding of * yoke! they live tod work in harmony. 
It* {meldiqsptto, aortat hide tto wretchedly ensnared by the death 
of Syehaeus; she was the huntad prey Of the fate wh|*h brought 
death to tor husband! l 9 . aacoumbarfe culcae; tto' queen would 
Submit,, bow down, yield,, beeome the bearer of th* burden of blame 
for tor love for toneaa. sg. '|^ 3 S ^ ift-S ® |p y iS i^ S -lS ssS ss  
Impulit/ he alone has turned tor unswerving devotion from- its  
course}; to ip* impelled tor mind to th* point where i t  is  tot* 
terlhgi St* veteris vestlala.f  isamae; love, again,, i* flam*} tod 
Upon tto soul i t  leaves It*  mark.
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